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DOITNOW
Insure Your Growing Crops in a

Good Old Line InsuranceCo.

They Pay Their Lossesin Cash
I am Agent for the Security Jnturance Co. of
New Hmven, Conn. I also representthe Jones.

and Haskell CountiesMutual Hail Associa-
tion, home office Citizens National Bank,

Stamford,Texas

T. C. CAHILL, Agent
Haskell, Texas

New Baptist
Pastor Here

Rev. William Groom preached
his initiatory sermon as pastorof
the Baptist church on last Sunday
to a large and appreciative audi-

ence.
Bro. Groom and his cultured

wife were so highly commended
by prominent Baptistof the State
that they were invited a few weeks
sine to make thechurcha visit.
The result was, that all were so
highly pleasedthat the call of Bro.
Groom soon followed.

Pastor Groom is a young man,
but not altogether young in his
ministry. Ho spentfour years in
pstoratein England, onein Canada
and three in Fort Worth, Texas.
Bro. Groom comesto Haskell from
Ft. Worth where he has beena
studentin theSouth Western Bap--

l tist Theological Seminary, from
which institution he has received
the degtessof Bachelor and Mas--

. ter of theology. We understand
that his wife hasbeen graduated
from thesameinstitution.

A consecrated andculturedmin-

ister, is worth while to any town
or community. The Baptists of the
the town havegiven to Bro. Groom
and his wife a most hearty wel-

come. We bespeak for them a
cordial welcome from the other
congregationsof this city.

.LR. Hutto.

B.W.M.W.

Met Monday evening in a short
..

" businesssession,after which Mrs.
Kline in herbeautitul way read
the Scriptures,and told a touching
story of child faith.

Mrs. Byers of Waco,our district
Suprentendentof Juvenile work
thengavea mostdelightful lecture
on the training of children in the
Sunbeam. We can neverdo too
much foi the little children God
hasgiven into our care We were
rejoiced to have the ladies of the
othersocietieswith us to hear
theesegood things said. I heard
one of the ladies of another so-

ciety sayshe wished "Many more
of the mothers in our town could
haveheard", and so did we. We

ft-- aredoing very little at the best
for theGreat God who has done
so much for us. We ask ull the

7b women who can to be present
- Monday evening in a Bible lesson.

Mrs. Scott teacher.
Reporter.

Presbyterian Meeting
Rev. J. F. Lloyd, assisted by

Rev. W. R. Pottor, of Mineral
Wells, will commence a meeting
in the PresbyterianChurch at
8:15 p. m., May 18. Everybody
is most cordially invited to at-

tend und participate In thoso
"fesorvices.

Oil Weil

Last .year, Dr. Kimbrough,
Felix Todd, Henry Johnson,and
others, organizedthe Moran Oil
Company. They started in to
operate in the Moran Held, but
becamediscouraged and moved
to Thrall. A few days ago they
brought in an oil gusheron a ten-acr- e

lease. It shot theoil fifteen
feet above the derrick and is es-

timated to produce two thousand
barrells per day, contracted at
02 cents per pound.

Two or three weeks ago a
bunchof interested parties from
here went down to Thrall. Later
tradingbegan in Moran stock;
W. H. Murchison bought all the
stock ho could get. As near as
we can get a list oi the present
stockholders, they are: W. H.
Murchison, his brother at Aus-

tin, Felix Todd, J. LJones,T. E.
Ballard, Dr. Kimbrough. Judge
McConnell, Henry Post, Henry
Johnson, John Odell, Jno. L.
Robertson,T. W. Fleniken, Jas.
Hankerson,Courtney Hunt, Dr.
Meyers,J. A. McKee, T. G. Wil-

liams, Bur well Cox and Jim

The stock is quotedat fabulous
prices now, since the well has
been brought in.

Announcement

The Woman's
announcesthat the contest in-

stituted for the cleaning of va-

cant lots hasbeen postponedin-

definitely on accountof the un-

settled weather.

Baptist ChurchAnnouncements

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.,
R. C. Couch Supt.

Preachingat 11 a. in., subject:
"Removing Mountains."

B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m., Alfred
Pierson,president.

Preaching8 p. m., sub.ect, "A
Night With the Wild Beasts."

A hsart-warrain- g time. Spec-
ial music.

Come and worship!
Win. Groom, Pastor.

The Symphony Club

The Symphony Club mot on
Wednesday, May 5th, at the
homo of Mrs. Patterson, with
Mrs. Scott a hostess. Quito an
interestingprogram was render-
ed from Rachmaninoff.

The club ladies on next Satur-
day, May (5th, from 8 to 0 p. m.,
will take orders for, and also
demonstrate,"Gold Band" coffee

j at Robertson Brothers'grocery
store. Comeand get a good cup
of coffee, and buy a can to take
homo andthereby help yourself
and help us.

The club will hold it's closing
meetingof the year, May 12th,
with Mrs; Patterson.

Repoutku.

Cyclone Near Haskell

Thursday Morning
Thursday morning, about5:30

a. m., a cyclone startedin south
of Rule, and blowed down a
houseoccupied by two negroes,
but they were not seriously
hurt. The twister passed on
north-east-, tearing two or three
rooms off of Wm. McGregor's
house,and injured him while he
was standing in the door of his
dug-out- , to which the family had
gone. J. W. Wheeler'splacewas
blown to pieces, but no one was
seriously hurt. The old Lefiar
place was wrecked;nobody hurt.
Sam Treat's house was blown
down, and Mrs. Beckham and

I representtwo of the best Old
Line Companieswriting Hail In-

surance on growing crops, and
rates lowest possible consisten
with real safety to you. when
they lose they pay quickly.

Henry Johnson.

WillMarr, Rube Brewer, Bob
Reynolds, Jno. R. Mauldin and
others, whose n;tmes we failed to
acertain,attendedthe firemen's
convention at Waco this week.

Subscribe for the Free Press.

one child were badly injured
and may not recover. Mr.
Adams. C W. Bledsoe and Mr.
Huff's houseswere flown down
and wrecked,the Huff house be-

ing moved about fifty feet. Two
negroes on the Whitman place
were badly bruised up.

It is so nearpresstime we can
not get all the details, nor can
we verify all the facts.

A number of citizens went out
from Haskell to render assist-
ance. There will have to be a
massmeetingand a subscription
taken to help the unfortunates.

It lias been rain in for the past
two weeks, daily.

Buy Corner Drug Store
Messrs. John and Oscar Oates

have purchasedthe Corner Drug
Storeandwill continue thebusiness
as heretofore conducted by Mr.
Marr, theirpredecessor, We have
not learnedwhat Mr. Marr has in
view, but we both predict and
wish him successin all his under-
takings.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant left the
first of the week for Austin, to at-

tend the call session of the

Do You Read
The Saturday Evening

Post?
If you do, you havenotic-

ed the full-pa-ge advertise-
mentsabout"Mutual Master-Pictures.-"

These "Master-Pictures,-,

are made under
the personal supervision of
David W. Griffith, Master
producer, and the highest
salariedDirector in pictures
today.

"Mutual Master-Picture-s"

consist oi 4 and 5 reel re-

leasesmade by the Ameri-
can,Reliance,Majestic, Bron-
cho and Thanhousercom-
panies.

SuchstarsasRobt. Edeson,
Wm. S. Hart, Robert Harron,
Mae Marsh, BessieBarriscale,
Arthur Maude, and othersof
noteare featured.

Nextweek we will tell you
more about Master Pictures

when we start showing
them,how otten,how much
they costyou,namesof some
of the releases,etc.

Watch for it

Dick's Theatre

Prospective...

AutomobileBayers

INVESTIGATE the

f mM J fM

Strength Power Durability

All Modern, Up-to-da- te Equipment. The
car you ought to buy at the price you ought
to pay. Phone,write or call on me and let
me demonstrate and show you the good

qualities of the Mitchell.

W. A. Wbatley, Agent, Haskell

New Oil Company Formed

About twenty substantial citi-
zens of Haskc 11 on Wednesday
organized an oil and gas com-
pany, to operate in the new-Thra-

ll

oil Held, in Williamson
County. They have obtained a
very aluablelease in the proven
held, have applied for a charter
and expect to have all prelimi
naiy arrangements completed
and drilling started within ten
daysor two weeks. Geologists
are agreedthat this lease is un-

doubtedly within the producing
field. The company will be
known as The Hakell Oil and Gas
Company. We understand that
companywill havea smallamount
of stock for sale among Haskell
people within a few days.

Six "American Beauties"
Somethingnew will be offered

by the ladies of the Symphony
Club, at the Opern House, May
21st, at 6:30 p. m. Don't fail to
come and spend two hours of
pleasurelistening to theseladies
in their pretty choruses, cos-tum- e

songs,and also seethe six
"American Beauties."

Remember the time and the
place; popular prices 10-2- 5 35c

Wm. Connally Will Lecture

JudgePoole is in receipt of a
letter from the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, stating that
Mr. Wm. Connally will be on
handpromptly, to carry out the
lecturing program on the dates
and at the places,as publishedin
the FreePress.

From many expressions by
farmersit is believed that there
will be good turnouts to these
lectures, and probably a live
County Institute organized at
Haskell.

Fruit Tree Expert Coming

Mr. J. W. Noill of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Austin
write the Free Press that he
will visit Haskell county, May
lHth, intli and 20th to investi-
gate fruit tree troubles. Fruit
nnd shndo treesare th prey of
numerous insects, and many
farmers havealready lost a con-portio- n

of their orchards on ac-

countof theso hungry insects.
Wo suggestthat you who have
fruit or shadetreesthat are in
an unhealthy condition consult
him, Ho will ho in Rule 19th.

Service in Honor
Of the Mothers

No services at the Methodist
Church at 11 a. m. next Sunday
but at night we will have a ser-

vice in honor of our mothers
You will be called upon to relate

some touching incident in the
memory of your Mother.

The oply memory I have of my
Mother is when I was two years
of age. Therewas a revival meet-

ing in progress in the old Brick
Church in Marion Ky. Mother and
Fatherwere both shouting. I re-

member that as if it had beenbut
a week ago, and yet I do not re-

member having talked with any
one about it in my youngr days,
but a few years ago I asked my
aunt it she rememberedit and her
reply was "Law, Eddie, that was
so common with your Father and
Mother I have no memory of that
specialoccasion." Money could'nf
buy the impression that scene
madeon my life.

They tell me that when my
Mother Jay dying she called u&
three children to her bed side and!
had us to promise to meet her in
Heaven. It is the aim of a life-
time. Shall I bedisappointed?

Let us havea good crowd.
Ed. R. Wallace.

Magazine Club Party
The Magazine Club year is-- afj

ways ended with a delightful
party given by the losors to the
winners. This spring it wases-
pecially enjoyablo as it was giv-
en in the attractive new club
room and marked the closo of a
profitable and pleasant year.
Mrs. Will Killingsworth ;ras
chairmanof the losors and wns
assistedby fourteen of the club
Ladies. " was played
throughout the afternoon and
there was muph intorest and
merriment. Delicious refresh-
mentsof cream and cake wore
daintily served. The out of town
visitors present were Mrs. WL
E. Cresapof Waco, Mrs. George
Andreasof Kotan and Mrs. G.
E. Smith of Dallas.

Luck and Seme.
"Do you think a manorfcht ever

to trust to luck?"
"Sometimes," replied Sen. Sor-

ghum. I know peoDle whose judg-
ment is so bad that the less they
try to use it, the betteroft they
arc."
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Victrolas
$15 up

lB

THE wonder is why
you don't buy one

especially when one
considers you can
have your favorite
music over and over
again without any
extra expense. It
will make homemore
attractive t o your
children. It will
lighten the burdens
of housekeeping,and
in fact keep the
whole family in a
good humor. It mak-
es an environment
that is elevating and
educational i n its
nature. See us to-

day.

Jno. W. Pace Company
Dealers in Drugs, Kodaks

andJewelry

LOCAL
NOTES

Ice Creamat M. & G. ---J

Wati.li for the American
Beauties.

List vour land with Sprowles
and Co. tf

Will Marr madea businesstrip
to Waco the first of the week.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Cha. Sammons, of Stamford,
spenta couple of days here the
ffrt of the week, on business.

Let L. M. Floyd do your con-

crete work. d

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-
ers State Bank.

Mr. and Mr- -. H. K. McWhirt-e- r

of Abilene, were visitors in
this city the first of the week.

Get the Mebane cotton seed
from Mullings.

P. 0. Crockett, of Dallas, who
travels for the dry goods and
clothing houseof Higginbotham,
Bailey it Logan Co., was in this
city tho first of the week

ik

Try a Capstan cigar at M. & G,

R. J, Reynolds madea trip to
Dallas this week.

For first class sewing machine
repairing, phone177. tf

Wm Wells spent Sunday at th
city of Munday.

Mrs. O.F Patterson visited at
Stamford the first of the week

Fobey & Hunt still sell best flour
in town -- Light Crust.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Couch spent
Sundayat Abilene.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

The Mebane cotton matures
early. W. H. Mullings.

JudgeH. G. McConnell made a
professional trip to Austin last
week.

J. J. Read iakes orders forwood &

for Miss Snyder. Phonehim. tf

Baths are selling tor only 15c
each at Kinnison's barber shop, tt

A. R. Couch, cashierof the Wei.
nertStEtcBank, was in the city the
first of the week.

Mrs. A. J Munn and Mrs. J. R.
Owensarevisiting with Mrs. Frank
Cakley, at Loraine.

Fire stone tires. I have them
all sizes and stvles. Roy Shook.

For service try the M. & G.

F.iyett Rogers,who has been
wsitmgat Rule, loft Sunday for-

his home at Comanche.
Let E. L. Northcutt do your

hauling. Satisfaction guaran--I

teed. tt

0. F. Kolb, returned a few. davs
ago, from Oklahoma, where he

I.
' went to collect some fire insurance
on some property he had burned.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only loc. tf

Geo. E Courtney, left last week
for Fort Worth, and was detained
in that city for several days on
business. is

L. M. Floyd will do your con-

crete work at reasonable
charges. d

Mrs. W. J. Lowry of Seymour,
visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Draper, this week.

That Uunuj Jy,h fine at Mi & G

Mr. and Mrs. Sam De Bono, left
the first of the week for Colorado.

25c bottle guaranteedby Jno.
W. Pace & Co. to kill blue bugs,
fleas, etc.

Mr. H. F. Lamm and daughter,
Miss Eurna, left for their home at
Krum the first of the week.

Creole Dinner for soup, meats
and salads. Try a can when you
want something new. Posey &

Hunt.

Mrs. Smith'sSlittle daughter fell
a few daysago and brokeher arm.
They arevisiting at the home of
Mrs. Smith's father, I. D. Killings-wort- h.

Just come in and see our wall
paper. It costs you nothing to
look at it. '

Wellf Furniture Co.

For Johnson grass hay, five

bales for $1.25. See E. A. Cham-bert- s,

he feed and coal man.

H
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8 FARMERS:
. .

K Harvest time is nearand it's time
K to make preparations to cut your

wheat and oats, Let us have your
order for ihe celebratedDeering

j that will insure you a successful

P and pleasantharvest.
E

JONES, COX & CO.

Blue Bugs, Mites,-Fleas- , .exter-
minated with Pace'sB. D. Killer.
Money back if it fails. Only 25c

If you want to sell or exchange
real estate, list with Griflin-Fr- y

Land Co. Room six, Garner
Bldg. 17-4- t

All fountain drinks at M & G.

Mrs. W. C. Newton returned
Sundayevening from a visit to rel-

atives in Jonescounty.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

We can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. E. A. Chambers and chil-

dren visited her father at Sey-

mour this week.

Take your car to the Haskell
Garage fpr-oi- l and repairs. Starr

McCarty.

New and second hand Furni-
ture at rock-botto- prices,at

J. P. Ashley's Store.
All kindsof repair work clone

at.l. P. Ashley'sFurnitureStore.

Earl Cogdcll madea bnsiness
trip to Dallas the first of the week, i

Mrs, J. W. Byars, of Waco, State
Juvenile Leader, for the Baptist
Women,was in thecity and lectur-
ed here Monday.

Mrs. C. S. Boothe,who hasbeen
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G.W. Bischoffshausen,has return-
ed to her homeat Austin.

J. B. Smith attended the fire-me- ns

convention at Waco this
week.

For Sale Bourbon Red Turkey
Eggs. 552.00 for 12. Phone Mrs.

S. Grindstaff, Lake Creek, three
rings. 4t

Don't take any chances. In-

sure your small grain with T. C.

Cahill, Haskell, Texas.

Mrs. J. T. Jordon was called to
her daughter,who is ill.

Miss Una Fosterot BostonMass.
visiting the family of her father

JudgeA, C. Fosterof Rule.

E. L, Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

For Sale--1 cultivator, 1 bill
planter, 1 middle buster,1 harrow
at Tonn's blacksmith shop.

Tablets! Tablets!! We have
them. Montgomery & Grisham.

H.H. Monke, of Weinert, is now
traveling for InternationalHarves-
ter Co. He and Mr. J. E. Rober-so-n

were in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis ar-

rived here fromDallas the first
of the week. Mr. Davis will take
Mr. Woodward's place on the
Linotype, for theStamford Lead-
er, Mr. Woodward having re-

signed, to take a place on the
Free Pressforce

For Johnson grass hay, five
bales for$1.25, see E. A. Cham-
bers, the feed and coal man.

Wine sapapples,fresh and jui-

cy, Florida Oranges, GrapeFru.t,
and Lemonsat H. W. Logan's

Mr, D. H. Bell of Bastrop is visit-

ing his daughters, MesdamesT.C.

Cahill and W. H. Murchison.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Fuqua have
returned to their home at Stam-

ford after a visit with relatives
here.

We have a large assortment of
iiluminum ware we are mvintr
away with cash purchases. Call
for tickets and list to silect from.
Poseyand Hunt.

Wanted Local and district
agents to manage territory and
sell flinless clothes lines.

Pitiless ClothesLine Co.,
16-t- f Rochester,Texas.

The life and service of a car de-

pendson the skill, care, and prac-

tical qualities of those to whom
you trust your car for repairs.

Starr & McCarty.

'Vhcncver You Need n General Tonic
Take drove's

The Old StandardGrove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic becauseit containsthe
well known touic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It netson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Ku riches .the Blood and
Iluilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Haskell is No Exception

Haskell PeopleComeOut as frankly
Here as Elsewhere

Haskell people publicly recom-men- d

Doan's Kidney Pills. This
paper is publishing Haskell cases
from week to week. It is the
same elsewhere. Home testi-

mony in home papes. Doan's
arc praised in thirty thousand
signed statements, published in
3000 communities. Haskell peo-

ple are no exception. Here's a
Haskell statement:

E. L. Frierson, telephone line-

man, Haskell, says: "My kidneys
were badly disorderedand I had
heard so much aboutDoan's Kid-

ney Pills, I got aboxfrom Jno.
W. Pace& Co's Drug store. The
worst symptom of the trouble was
pain in my back and my kidneys
didn't act as they should. Doan's
Kidney Pills relieved me before I

had used themlong and I intend
to continue taking them with in-

creasing benefit."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remed-y-

et rjoan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Frierson re
commends. Foster-Milbur-n Co.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Try a Capstancigarat M. & G.

Miss AgnesPenderof Stamford,
spent theweeksend lastweekwith
Miss Mary Winn.

A bushel of the bestapples de-

livered at your home. Phone343,
at H. W. Logan's

Mrs. Hackelman and children
have returned to their home at
Weinert, after a vi sit with Mrs
Moore of this city.

Ball Fans, read the returns at
Mantgomery & Grisham every
evening at 7 p. m.

Miss Lillian Draper who has been
visiting her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Cap. Lambert, has returned
to her homeat Anson.

All fountain drinks at M. & G.

Now open in the old Posey &

HuckabeeBuilding, Fruit andpro-

duce. H. W. Logan.

Mrs. H.H. Langford and daugh-
ter, Miss Laura Lee, left the first
of the week for Moonville, to at-

tend thebedsideof Mrs.Langford's
father,who is ill.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon's BusinessCollege.

In a late ball gameWhitman de-

feated Haskell14 to 9.

Mrs. Cummings left Wednesday
for a visit with relatives in Bell
County.

Miss Olive Meadors is visiting
her aunt, Miss Mamie Meadorsat
Wichita Falls.

Wrong Hat last Sunday night
at the Methodistchurch, someone
by mistake got my hat and left
his. If the party will call me up
I will be glad to correct the mis-

take. W. J. Sowell.

For Sale Good young jacks,
well trained, pit or pasture,

J. C. Turner, Bomarton.

For Johnson grass hay, five
bales for$1.25. SeeE. A. Cham-

bers, the feed andcoal man.

JudgeA. J. Smith left for Aus-

tin andT. W. Johnson,left Wed
nesdayfor Taylor.

Fig jam, Datenut butter, Beech-

nut jams, jelliesand preserves. A
full line at Posey& Hunt's.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Mrs. Wm. Wells came down
from Munday Tuesday returning
to that city Wednesday,

BUGGY PAINT, WAGON
PAINT, HOUSEPAINT, FLOOR
PAINT, in fact anything in the
paint line at astoundingly reason-
able prices. We will give you
your money's worth in quality.
DEVOE hasbeen madeover 100
years. Let us figure with you.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Pangbum'sPure Ice cream jt
M.&G.

BUY OUR STRONG, STYLISH

JZW
SHOESAND HOSE

FOR

Bl A. BkT mm" ..uua,.

THE LEATHER WHICH GOES INTO OUR SHOES (S
SO TANNED THAT IT NOT ONLY FEELS COMFORT-
ABLE BUT WEARS A LONG TIME. THE SOLES ARE
MADE OF STRONG LEATHER THAT WONT SOON
WEAR OUT. STYLE. FIT. COMFORT AND THE LOW
PRICE ARE WHAT WE GSUE YOU WHEN WE SELL
OUR SHOES.

OUR HOSE WILL STAND THE STRAIN OF BUSY
FEET. TRY IT ONCE: YOU'LL BUY IT AGAIN.

Stylish New Kimonas
We just received this

week a large assortmentof
new stylish kimonas, both
in silk and crepe. These
come in fancy figured and
plain, with large llowered
designs. You will appre-
ciate a look at these new
kimonas and they are
priced low too.

98c to $3.98

Hats
Did you take a peek at

our display of men's hats
S

in show windows this week.
We have had many compli-
mentson this largo collec-
tion of the newest shapes,
trimmed with new bands
to harmonizewith color of
hat. A hat for any head
can be found in our large
stock of hats, and prices
are always right. Milan
and rough straws, sailors,
panamasand felt hats are

the kind worn now.
$2.00to $6.00

Hosiery
Ladies silk hose, all

shadesand size. The price
50c

Men's Silk Hose, black, tan
and colors.

5c

Haskell's Progressive
Store Hunt's

Wanted Men to cut wood.
Furnish yourselvesand bring your
tents. R. W. Herren. 2t

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowles and
Co. tf

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Derick and
daughter, Miss Jewell, and Miss
Viola Humphreys, of the west
side, were in the city Saturday.

We have it if its in the confec
tionery line. M. & G.

ALL THE FAMILY

t

i

Shoes
Ladies shoes Never be-

fore

.
was our stock so com

plete. Here are two spec-
ial numbers in cloth top
slippers, very new. Tho
upperscome in sand shade
with black strings, and
black upper with white

strings at $3.50

Millinery
Through a largepurchase

of the seasonsbest shapes,
and variety of seasonable
millinery, we can show the
things now wanted. Small
hats are now out, as the
seasonadvancestheshapes
get larger. They aie just
the desirableshape,not too
large, or. small. We can
make you specialprices on
this shipment as we got a
specialconcessionin price,
and we will give you the
benefitof our bargain.

Women'sGloves
Black casmerettoGloves,

two dome clasps,the pair
25c.

Chainoisette Gloves, in

white, black and natural
shades,tho pair50c

Something New A-

lways Coming

Rayford Hills of Rule, loft via
this city the first of the week for
Austin, wherehe intends to ear
ter the StateUniversity.

Lesswinter work if you jaise
the Mebane. W. H. Mullings.

Miss Mary Tarbetleft Sunday
for Abilene, whereshewill sub-
mit to an operationat tho Alex
ander Sanitarium. She was ac-

companied by her father, J. W.
Tarbet, and sister,Miss Josie.

x
IndianaSport
Registered Trotting Stallion. Time
2;7. Won prize two seasonsat Eort

Worth and Dallas.
Will make the seasonat the Baldwin

Barn.
Jack, two horses and a Jersey bull

B. A. GLASSCOCK
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See M. R. Hemphill for milch
cows. has Jersey heifers,
Jerseybulls, one Red bull.
You will tint! them in the at
the Stein place, Haskell. Will
trade dry cattle

No Achesor Pains
PerunaDid Et for Me.
And Peruna excellent Bprlng and

summermedicine and glad call
tho attention my friends
know by experience that Pprtina
good medicine, and recommend

whenever have opportunity.
can truthfully that have

my old complaint, and neither
acho pain, and enjoy life. Word
cannotexpress my appreciationfor the
good Perunahas done

PERUNA THE SPRING
AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

used get crampB my stomach.
had sick headaches. My

nearly killed My family physician
only gave temporary relief. got
out patience and had given
hopes then wrote Dr.
Ilartman and advised take
Peruna. got bottle Perunaand

commenced using Soon got and now entirely cured and feel
like new woman. Peruna my comfort. will never without It." Mm.
Thomaa Morgan, Ohio.

He
Pole

lot

for or any kind.

always

say trace
have

me."

stomach

recovery.

When your room is nicely pa-

pered with paper fiom Wells Fur-

niture Co. you will look 50 per
cent younger. Try one room and

see. It's cheapand good.
Wells Furniture Co.

AVERY'S
Big Plowing and Threshing

DEMONSTRATION
Now On and Continues

Rain or Shine
Come to Stamfordany day

and we will show you what
we have. If it rains, come
ahead,for an Avery Tractor
does the work to perfection
rain or shine.

In spiteof the rain we sold
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
worth of Avery machinery,
Saturday,May 1st.

AVERY CO. OF TEXAS
J. R Miller, Dist. Agt. Stamford,Texas

I SaveMoney
Why go a longdistancefrom Home? There

areas fine Resortsalong the SanAntonio & $
X AransasPassRy. as in the North. Vacation
X can be spent at one of these Resorts at
X much less cost. At the coast or in the $

a r J c-- i. n . 4 "D riif ifiilmountains uoou opun uuu jjcuuiuui
Scenery.

4 Coast Resorts
1 CorpusChristi Rockport

Portland AransasPass
Ingleside

Mountain Resorts
Kerrville

Boerne
Comfort J

Waring
Tho Coast and Mountain Resorts along tho SA&AP

Ry. afford line fishing, bathing and boating,and tho Beau-- $
tiful GuadalupeRiver near our' Mountain Resorts affords
excellent placesfor Outing Parties.

Tho SanAntonio & AransasPass Ry. is tho "Official
Route" for tho TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION MEET- - $
ING at CorpusChristi in Juno.

Three First-clas-s Trains DAILY betweenSan Antonio
and CorpusChristi with Pullman equipment.

Ask your local Agent for Tickets via,

SanAntonio & AransasPassRy
or address

Geo. F. Lupton, G. P. A., SanAntonio, Texas

ConweBcementExcerciies
Haskell High School, April 30,

1915.
Invocation Kev. Ed. R. Wal-

lace.
MusicClass Song Senior

Class.
Opening Address Alfred

Pierson.
"Can Haskell Feed Herself;"

Eltie Roberts.
"The Economic Value of a

Common School Education"
Frank Curry.

Instrumental Duet Annie
Mae Hancock, Eflie Nola Long.

"Class Grinds" Willie Veaz
ey and Olive Meadors.

"For Value Received We
Promiseto Pay" FrancesSlier-rill- .

"Imperial Texas" Clinton
Johnson,

"A Word to the Wise, Wiser
and Wisest" Artie Belle Cum-

mins.
Vocal Duet Francesand Car-

rie Sherrill.
"Household Art. A Historical

Sketch" ElsieTyson.
"Safety First" Carrie Sher-

rill.
ClassHistory '"The Seniors'

Crusade" EuniceHuckabee.
ClassPoem, "The PeacePipe"
Effie Nola Long.
Instrumental Duet Willie

Veazey and Elsie Tyson.
Class Prophecy--James Wil-

liams, Eurna Lamm, Annie Mae
Hancock, Alice Killingsworth
and Mamie Hamilton.

Instrumental Duet Willie
VeazeyandArtie Belle Cummins.

Closing Address Laura Lee
Langford.

Presentation of Diplomas
Hon. W. H. Murchison.

Benediction Rev.J. F. Lloyd.
Class Roll Artie Belle Cum-

mins, Frank Curry, Mamie
Hamilton, Anne Mae Hancock,
EuniceHuckabee, Clinton John-
son, Alice Killingsworth, Eurna
Lamm, Linnie Lamm, Laura Lee
Langford, Etrie Nola Long, Olive
Meadors,Alfred Pierson, Lthe
Roberts, FrancesSherrill, Car-

rie Sherrill, Elsie Tyson, Willie
Veazey, JamesWilliams.

Class Motto "He Conquers
Who ConquersSelf."

Food Iuspector Here

Mr. Brim of the TexasFood and
Drug Departmentwas in our city
Wednesday. He inspected our
stores and said they were very
good, and aboye the ayeragefor a
town that hadneyerhadan inspec-

tor. However, he said somechan-

geswere necessary, and he felt
surethat themerchants, realizing
they would bebenefitted the most
by them, would have them made
at once.

In the afternoon, Mr. Brim ad-

dressedthe housekeepers of the
town. He told them many inter-
esting facts about economic, sani-tar- y

buying, and theimportanceof
cleanliness.

Mr. Brim will return in a few
weeks,and we hopehe will find
Haskell cleaner and more sanitary
thus advertising Haskell is pro-

gressive, and always leaeing in
benecfiial movements.

Boiled ham, beef loaf, bologna
sausage,fresh bread at Posey &.

Hunt.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(KKAI. F.STATW

Il viitue of an Kxnution Issued out of the
Honorable CountyCoutl of Mcl.onnan County, on
the 15th day uf April A. 1) 1115. In the cite of
Leopold st.ihl and.Max Levy crsu J.C llaskeu,
No. e9IO, nnd to me, as Sht-ilt- dlrtctcd anddc
1H erf il, I luiwk'led upon this 1st day of Ma, A.
I). 1915, and will, btUucn the hour of IooMocK,
a. m. and 4 oMoik ji, m., on the hr.t Tucidaj in
June A. I). 1015. it being the first day of laid
month, ut the Court House door of said Uatkell
County, in the tojyn of Haskell, protect! to tell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash lu
hand,ull the right, till, and Interest which J. C.
Hiuktw hadon the 1st day of May, A, I). 1915, or
at any time thereafter,of, 'in and to the following
described property, to.it:

An undivided one-ha- Interest In Section No. 2,
WashingtonCounty Ry. Co,, land Certificate No.

patentedto J, C. Ilaskew on April 29th,
1690, by I'atent No. 369, Vol, 10. said survey con.
tainlng .153 4 acresof land. Said propertybeing
located about 14 miles directly South of the town
of Haskell in Haskell Count). Texas.

Said propertybeing levied on as the property of
J.C. Haskew to satisfy a judgment amountingto

281.30, In favor of Leopold Stahl and Max Levy,
andcostsof suit.

Given undermy hand this 1st day of May A. U.
1I5. W. d. ALLEN.

Sheriff HaskellCounty,Texas,
v.

The Store Ahead

MAY
x

May finds us with small odd lots, short lengths,
small sizes, and odd numbersthat were not sold out
with the other goods. If you can find your number,
size or right yardage in these specials, each purchase
will be like putting money in the bank.

Come to the store and see the following articles at
the low prices we offer them:

Ten Dozen Waists
Go on specialsaleat $1.19. These waists are made of voile, lace
cloth, lawn and crepe, in white, sand and pink. Good values at

$1.25, $1.50,$1,75. Choice$1.19
Also One Lot $1.25 Values 95c

BeautifulMiddy --Blouses $1.00
White Middy Blousestrimmed in dark blue, light blue and red.

Pretty styles, cool and easy, low neck, patchpocket, small and
large collars, medium and shortsleeves,seetheseon table.

Sheer Pekin
DressGood Values

Voile with red and blue polka dots,
dresses. Extra values at $0.20

Lovely for

Dainty figured mull, new patterns. The very goodsto make a sheer
inexpensivedress. Ask to seethis at front counter. Price 20c

Underwear crepe in colors,white, blue,pink and lavender. Nice
quality and extra value at 15c

Silk flowered Mull, the very material for dainty handsomewaists.
36 inches wide. Splendid values 65c

36 inch light percale,good patterns,nice quality for the sameprice
as the 27 inch goods 10c

Children's Dresses
Nice percale dresses,
splendidly made, neat
little patterns. Jood
styles, low necks and
shortsleeves. Sizes 1 to

0 inclusive.

Dresses of percale and
gingham for

79c

the girU.
Age 7 to 14. Pretty

tie dressesfor

lit- -

- " !

..

Nice little dresses made
of flowered crepe, white
pekay, and gingham,
absolutely new style,
neatly trimmed. Sizes
2 to 14.

$1.25

LadiesOxfords
Onetable of $2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords in patentandvici.

Lace and pumps. Specially priced $1.25

Boy's Clothes
A few too many boys clothes. For Friday and Satur
day we give the following prices. A kite free with

each suit.
-- LOOK eiUO " $5.95

$10.00 Suits $8.95 li 00 " 4.50
T.oO " 6.95 1.00 " 3.50

In Full Swing for Next Saturday
A complete line of Clothes and Gent's Furnishings,
Hats, Clothing, Shoes,Underwear,Shirts,CollarsandSox.

Every one New, Clean and Neat.

Felt Hats, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. Straw Hats $2., $2.50
and $3.00. Shirts 75c $1,00, $1.50, $2.50. Clothes $10.00,

$12.50, $15.00.

We Will Appreciate Your Business,andyou will
be pleasedat

Grissom'sStore
Dictator of Low Prices. Smashersof High Prices

a
'

$$ $$e3$S$e
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and children
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ings. Farm Ranch.
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with regret that .we an-

nounce of Mr. A.

Greer and his estimable family
for their new home Taylor,
Texas. Wehaye been associated
with Greer for tne four

publishing business,
and during this time certain
and feelings of
woven, bring regret when

relation of close association
severed. Greer will be associ-

ate editor ot of
that city, and we feel assuredthat

nrst Page. cents mentor nnnnrhmitios offered
piv inch per issue.

readers cent per lino per Issue. give range for his ver--
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struction we are every e nave me

that a could build, and congress
are of pros

it such as the world hasnever
witnessed.Uh well cometo iexes
and be happy The Abilene Re-

porter
A most

andtheFree Press desiresto add
its

Buy in Texas.
It probable that a "buy in

Texas" will be
soon and to thatenda State

of is

under
The movement was startedby

C. W.
Bureau of Labor Aus--.
tin. He has written the Dallas
Chamberof relative to
the matterand in reply
J.R. has assuredhim of
hearty support on the part of Da-

llas
The letterfrom Mr. Babcockalso

carries with it an invitation to
have the held in Dallas.

44
160 acres 1 miles ot

135 acresin good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, all good sandyland.

for 31300, price $40 per acre.
Want in or Erath

45
3 nice residencesand M acres of land

DeLeon,clear of debt, price $6,000. To

trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch in Gaines County,

in solid body, price 510 bonus, wants
Haskellor Jones

47
it sections Ford County, A room house,

CO acresin fine grassand water.
Price $7 per acre. Will take a farm as part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
122 acres13 miles Northeast of Haskell,

two setsof fine water, wood
and grass,160 acresin price $25

,?r acre,will trade for Haskell propertyand
give good terms.

flw'V

"W"!

years

it

' . c. .""

Notice

Notice l.s hereby given, that
the ex-- '

Isting betweenOscarMartin and
'.JamesA Greer, and doing

and
printing businessunder the firm
name of The PressPublish--,

ing Co., has been mutual
agreementof the said Martin
and Greer,
Greer having
in

to

K N

dissolved. Mr.
sold his interest

business,and
will Mr. Martin,

S

th g.HXl

who
owns the plant and businessand
all accountsand claims due the
said linn, and the said Oscar
Martin has assumed to pay all

debtsof the former rirm.
Texas. April

or in
or

10-- lt Jiimo.s A. Greer,

Speaking of our new financial
, ....

Linotype m KeepinK Vl".operating , thebederalyeareace thmk anytlung governor

and While,

country

management

Reading

information

TC'rurxnation

magazines

departure

friendship

Democrat,

tl studying ot de- - wursi
building in civinzeci worm, now

way nation soundest." A democratic
approaching the dawn

perity

commendableoservation

approval.

is

campaign inaug-
urated
convention manufacturers

consideration.

Woodman, Commissioner,
Statistics,

Commerce
Secretary

Babcock

manfacturers.

conference

Southwest Rochester,
cultivation,

In-

cumbered
something Comanche

counties

in

improv-

ed,

County farms.

in

cultivation,

improvements,

cultivation,

partnership heretofore

publishing commercial

passedthe bill and a
signed it, and that is not

all a congress and a
are responsi-

ble the new tariff bill and the
new income tax law by which the
peoplewho ought to bear muchof
the this govern-
ment will put up the riseof $80,
000,000 in thevery near future
Abilene

Subscribefor the Free Press.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN

ever receive the proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater than in
mature life. is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all such children wc say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's liiuulsion, and need it now. It
possessesin concentrated the very
food elements to enrich their blood. It
changesweaknessto strength; it makes
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Scott & Bowse, Btoomfield, f . J.

I LANDS FOR SALE AND
I CHANGE

49
ir room modern residencein Abilene near

SimmonsCollege, price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will tradesame for good sectionof
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade land.

51
11,000acres in El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2 miles of Nevada, Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3 miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 apres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come and see me I have
what you want.

If you want insurance,here it is, cheap. A policy in the Haskell
j: County.HomeCircle will costyou $3 join, SI when member dies jj

'h' $1 membershipfee Circle growing, you
ueeuinsurance,wny nor. Keep riasKen uounty moneyat nome.

havesomevery cheaphouseshere to sell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it over.

J. D. I N I O

iTn

democratic
president

democratic
democratic president

for

expenseofrunning

Reporter.

This

form

for

PiersonBuilding Haskell, Texas
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Citation by Pablication.
'

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof Has-

kell County, Oreetlng:
Von are hereby commanded, that you

summon by making publication of this
citation In some newspaper published in
the County of Haskell for four weeks
previous to the return day her of, T. It.
(irillin, whose residenceis unknown o he

an appearhefore the Honorahle District
.Court, at the next regular term thereof,
' to be holilen in the County of Haskell at
the court houte thereof, in the city of
Haskell on the ','4th day of May lUlfl,

l then .ind there lu answer plaintiff's first
amended original petition filed In said

court on the Hth day of April A. I).

I'M I. in a suit numbered on the docket
of said court No. WXi, wherein J. M.

I Hanua is plaintiff anil J. C. llland, C, I).

Long, T. H. Griflin, Mrs. Ida May Shcrick,
I executrix of the estate of A. C. Shcrick,
I deceased,and W. 1). Joiner are defen--
' dants.

m
5

(All

The nature ot the plaintiffs demandbe-

lli: as follows:
Suit for debt and foreclosure of Ven-

dor's lien under allegations in said peti-

tion substantially as follows, to-w-

That heretofore, t, on the !Jnd

day of September,100-- , the defendant J.
C. llland made, executed anddelivered
to the plaintiff nine promissory notes
payable to his order, all bearing?date
September ',', 11M)9, and designated as
nuuibevone, numbertwo. number three,

number four, number five, number six,
number M.ven, number eightand number
nine, each bearing interest at eight per
cent per annum, payable annually, each
providing that .ill past due interest shall
bear interestfrom maturity thereof until
paid at the rate of tenpercentperannum,
said noteshaving been given as part of
the purchasemoney for the land herein-

after described,each contains the follow-

ing provision: "It is understood and
agreedthat failure to pay this note or
any installment of inti'rcst thereon when
due, shall at the election of the holder of
them or any of them mature all notes this
day given by me, J. C. llland. to said .1.

M. Hanna in payment for said property"
and eachof said notes does also contain
the following clauseand provision, t:

"And 1 hereby speciallyagree that if this
note in the hands of an attorney

for collection or if collected by legal pro

ceedings, to pay ten per cent additional
on the principal and interest as collection
fees" andthe said note number one is for
the principal sum of two hundred and
seventy two dollars but became due and
payableNovember l.", 10011. Notes num-

ber two, number three, number four,
nuniber five, number six, number seven,
number eight and number nine are nach
for the principal sum of $271, and by
their face and terms they are due on the
following dates, respectively, November
13. l'.tlO, November 13, 1011. November
13, 1012. November 13, 11113, November
13, llll I, November 13, 1!13, November
13. liilti. November15, 1917.

1'lainMff allegesthat he became on the
date of the execution anddelivery of .said

notesas aforesaid,the legal and equitable
owner and holderof the sameand that he
is now, andhasbeencontionusly eversince
the date of said notes, the legal and
equitable owner and holder of thu same,
that no part of either of said notes has
ever beenpaid and that said notes num-

ber one, number two, number three and

number fourby their face and termshave
long since become due and payable and
that the andual interest upon eachand all
of said notes for four years haslong since
become due and payable and the de-

fendants have each andall failed and re-

fused to pay the same orany part thereof.
By resason whereof the plaintiff hasex-

ercised his right of election to declare
eachand all said notes due and payable,
and hasso declared,and eachall saidnotes
are now and have long since become duo
and payable, and the plaintiff further
alleges thatafter each and allsaid notes
had become due and payable as aforesaid
the said notes were placed in the
hands of W. T. Andrews and
II. G McConnell attorneys at law
for collection with instruction to
institute this suit with the agreementand
understandingbetweenplaintilf and said

attorneys that they, said attorneys, should
have ten per cent of the amount of
principal and interest of said notes as

their fee for collecting samewhich plain-

tiff alleges is a reasonableand proper fee

to be paid said attorneys for the service
to be renderedby them undor said em-

ployment and plaintiff allegesthat though
he has often demanded payment of said

notes of the defendants they have totally
ignored .such demands and have each
failed and refused to pay same or any
part thereof to plaintiff's damage 3300 00.

That contemporaneouslywith the exe
cution and delivery of the notes above
described, the plaintiff J. M. Ilunnu
joined by his wife Lula G. Hanna, made,
executed anildelivered to the defendant J.
C. Uland his general warranty deed

whereby ' he conveyed to the saidJ. C.

Bland the following described property,
to-wi- t: All thatcertain tract or parcel of
land situated in Haskell County, Texas,
same being u part of the John Husband
survey No, 7!), abstractNo. 15S, certificate
No. .'tfl patented Georgo Hooperon
October 14, 1856 by patent No. 024, Vol.
11, the part thereby conveyedbeing de--

! scribedby field notes as follows: Begin
ning at a point 1330 vrs. N. 1", 40' E. of
the S. E. corner of the W. G. McDantels

MtmikWUim n .! ",!, -- ,.sw. JfcAv .,

the N. W, corner of a tract theretofore
conveyedby plaintiff and his wife to I. G.

McDonald; thence No 173 vnras to the H.

V. corner of a 131 acretract off the N.

endof said Husband survey then owned by

M. S. I'icrson for the N. W. comer of thli
tract: thence S. 1" 17' W. along the N.

line of the said McDonald tract W0 varas
to the place of beginning, containing
1(11 3-- 3 acresof land. The plaintiff alleges
that the notes above describedwere exe-

cuted and delivered as aforesaidas a part
of the considerationfor said deed and that
n said deed that vendor's lien was re-

served to securethe payment of eachand
all of said notesand that the plaintiff is

now the legal and equitableholder and
owner of said vendor's Hen and the said

notes being due and unpaid the plaintitr is

entitled to a foreclosureof said lien to en-

force their payment,and this deed is now

duly recordedat page till, vol. 11 of the
deed recordsof Haskell County. Texas.

t'laintllT alli'jtt-- nii.l ch;irns that It wjm also
n p.irt of the cninldi'rnt on for sit. I 'IimvI tliar
that tliH.lofi'M.liiiit.t r lllati.l .11.1 (KJiiinc tlic
linytnrnt of S.'idl n liulamv .liic upon a note fur
&24iliitiil Jiintt'in IV I'.Mi cx.'cuti'.l by C O

.TenVrmii payable to tlie order l S W Scott

.liie.Innnury 15, 1P0! with IntiTMt a therein
speclile.l from January 1.11 1!M, but plaintiff
allege that till hut nientiotifl note hn been
tnlly pat.l. atllle.l,.lleliar:el ami eaneelle.l
uii't thai name does not now eit eitheran .1

claim nsralnst defendant or as an Incumbrance
ii(riilnl paid property

Plaintiff nlleuet that thereafteron the .".till

day of April, IICM. the defendant. .1 O Itlnnd
jolnelby hl wife, Myrtle llland, by their
deedIn nrltltiK'. bearinj thatdite, did coiney
lhe above describedproperty, to the defendant
C. I) l.ontf and T. It. Griffin and n part of the
consideration forsal I last named deed themid
C l I.onjr and T 15. (irllHn ill 1 nnumethe
payment of each and nil of the note above
described andIn addition thereto they exe-

cuted their own threecertain promUory note
eachfor theMtm of i' piyable to the order
of.l. O Man I, bearing elijhl per cent per
a n n inn from date,providing lor ten f'r cent
additional a attorneys fee and ImmiIih? even
date with said lnt nameddeedand .lid tcller
said threenotesto the said 1 . C ltl.md which
became dueand payable In one, two uad three
yer from their date res!'ctlvely and Innald
deedthe vendor" lien va reserved to secure
the payment of all the above named Inlebted-nes- s,

but plaintiff alley's that the lien reserved
In said deel )t n imed l secondaryand In-

ferior to the lien reserved In ihedee I tlrt here-
in nidnttoned andthat said lee I last n imed Is

now duly recorded at page in, ii.ui.l Ho,
vol Plof the deedrecordsof Haskell Coouty,
Tevis

I'liUntllT'illeireitliut thereafterA C heric)i
In his Hie time becamet lit owner of the three
notesof $.'iOO eachexecuted by n.ild C I), l.nut
and T. II. Grlrtln fully descnt.l aboveby

the samu from tie defendant .7 C

IllainI and that thereafter the said A I

Shrrlck on the i'tlt day of April 101 1, tnstitnte1

his suit 'ii the district Court of Ilankell
Comity , Texas, for thn recovery of the amount
then alleged to be duo upon ft'ibl three notes
for IMa each andfor foreclosure ofthe vendors
lien reserved In the deedfrom . (, llland to
(.'. I) Lon.; and T, D.Grllliu to secure payment
of the rtiime, the said suit beln,: tyled A C

Mierlck v ., I), toni?, et al an 1 iimiiW--
I:i-- J upon the docket ot said court, an 1 there-
afteron the 'JTtli duy of May, VMS. the ald
Mrs Ida May Sherick did aplxar in t ud Dis-

trict Court and in the nld causetiled a written
stlL'treslloii ol the deathof said A. ' lii1ci,,
alli'h'lnrf that lie had died on the ftth da of
April, l'Jl2, and Hint she, thr. Mud Mi. Ida
Ma) .lierick, had beenappointed and nu then
the duly .iiulillcl executrix ot the
subI A, (J. Shcrick, deceased,and In writing
prned that shebe made plulmltl in naid caiie
and be allowed to prosecutethesaldsuit in her
mine as executrix ofthe estateof the enisle of
said A C .Shcrick, deceased, mid thereafter
the said cause was by the said Mrs A (.'

aherick n such executrix preeeuted to tlnal
Judgment uKaluet the delenlain, .1. C ltti.nl,
t. , 1) Uouk and T, it (irillin which was en-

tered In the minute ofsaid District Couit on
Hie ih day of June,191J, awanlliu Slid Mis
A. C Sherlck, executrix aforesaid, judgment
for the sum of iH.'O.M with luterest from said
taftt nameddate At ton per cent per annum be.
Ides all costs of thai suit, awarding also to

the saidMis. A L .Sherlrk, executrix aforv- -
said, foreclosure of the vendor's lieu
In tbe died from J C llland and wile to C D

I.oUh'andT It (Irlilln above mentioned, and
in said Judgment It was piovlded that order
of sale should bo Issued al any time after
JunuaryI, l'JIl, directing tlm proper officer or
Haskell County to seizeand sell said land as
a nder execution and no saleof said laudunder
said Judgment has yet been made and this
Judgment Is lecordud tit .'.31 and .71;, book
4 of the minutesof the Dlstllct Couit of Has-

kell County, Texas
I'lalullff alleges that he was not a party to

said suit abovementioned as cause No I3)'l,
and that all the rights acquired by the said
Mis A U, Sherlck, executrix afomulil, under
aald judgment are secondaryand Inferior to
thu rights herein assertedby the plaintiff and
that said Judgnuntleudered lu said cause No,
I3TI Is In uo wise binding upon this plain till tor
the I canon lliut the lioiee herein dielaied upon
constituteand ur the ill At lien upon thu pio-pett- y

abovedescribedwhile the notesdecline 1

upuu by the said Mis A L. Sberks executrix
In said cause No ISKJ me secured only by a
aecond Hen on said prnpert) The planum
ulluges that all lhe deedsherein montlon- -. and
described aiu In Hiu possessionol ilia defend-
ant In this cause and they nie eachheieby
notllled to produce thesameupon trial of this
cause orelse secondaryevidence of the con-tin- ts

of said deedswill be otlered by plaintiff
upon mid trial 1'lalntlU ulo utlegesthatun
der lh Judgment abOM' mentioned, reudeied
atfuloictuldlu lavorol the said Mr Ida May
Shuiick, executrix,an order olsalo wus issued
out ol this couit ou the otli day ol rV.bmary,
lull, under which IheslieillTol Haskell fouiity,
Texas,did acUe mid take Into his poss-ssl-

the pieiulsi'suboiudescribedand did soli thu
sameto Iheileleudaiil, V D Joiner,and lie,
thu said W D Joiner, Is now claiming noma
kind of light, title or Interest In siild property,
which Is Interior io tb.t title ,,f Hie plaintiff
uWdcneedby ills end, its lieu uloresaid

Wlieieloretlieplulntlfl pruj that' citations
In lei m oftlio law be Uued mid served upon
all of thu defendants, rciuirtug them, and
oaehof them to appearat Ilia next term of this
couit mid answer tlila petition uud that upen
llual heailug thu plaintiff hnvu Judgmentas
follows!

1. Agulust defendants J, (J. llland, c. I)
Long and T U Urittlu for the lull amount of
thu principal, Interest and attorneys teusupou
notessuedon In this cause as provided for la
said notes aswell as all thu costs of this suit.

i. That hu have foreclosure of his Vendors
lien as it existed ou the 2d day of September
juod ugaiust nil Ueleiidtuts lu tills cause,

3. That It beurovidud In thuln.iirniun, ,.,...
survty, said beginning point being also I rendered lu this causetbut the oider of fore- -

...-&.-
,,

c'oinrc provided for la the Judgment rendsre.l
In said cntlte No. IJht b Cancelled,MbrogntiM

ami held for nanght and that ths title ot W
I). Joiner, the purchaserunder the order of
sale Isatie'l out of ald Judgment be also can-

celled a ell as the deed held by him from
the sheriff of Haskell County, Toxas, under
said order of sale.

4 That o der of sale be Issuedout of this
court In this cause,and that said propertyb
sold thureunler with directions that the pro-

ceedsol slad sole be applied a follows; (a) to
the payment of the ludgment to be rendered In
thlu causeIn favor of the plaintiff, thesiirpons,
It anr, bo applied upon the Judgment rendere 1

lu n.il.l causeNo 1W1, and if at said sale the
proceedsderived thereby are morn than suf-
ficient to pay all costs of this Milt and tin?
Judgment, together with the Judgment already
tendered In cause No IJ?1, that then thesur-
plus over th" s'lM two Judgment! and the
c itts of thi null be then directed to be p.it.l to
suchof the defendants lu this cause its may
show thetnelf entitled io receive It. but that
theJudgment In this muse further provide that
II at the saleof said property to be made under
the plocessto be IsMied In this cause, the pro-

ceeds derived shall tint be sufficient to pay all
the cost of this suit and the Judgment to be
rendered herein, tint then the plnlutlff may
hiiM hi execution againM the defendants, J
f llland, I D I.otu and T. II. Urlflln Tor any
balnncvof snl'IJtnlgmi'iit remaining nnpald as
wcllns execution against all defendants for
the collection of the cost of till suit, and the
plaintiff further prays for the Issuance of n
writ of henlonin favor of the purchaserof
said proixTly at such ale

Herein Inll not, and have you before said
conit, on the said first day of the next term
thereof, this writ with youreinloisemciit there-
on, showing how you haveexecuted tde samu.

lilreii tindrr my li.ind and sealof said court,
at olllee In Haskell Texas, this the lUlh tl.17 of

prll. A D . lU,
im:ai. k. w i.ok.
Llerk, District ( ourt Haskell County, 'lexa

We want to say to those who
owe us by accountor on subscri

that we are very much in
needof what is due us. We have
in contemplation the outlay of
about $2500.00, for a linotype, in
order to meet the increased
demand for space in the Free
Press. If we can make reasonable
collections, we will feel justified in
making the investment in a lino-

type. We also appeal to all of the
businessmen in Haskeli, to give
us theirsupport. For some reason
there are some strong business
firms that have not given us any
support. Tf all the businessmen
in town did this, there would bo
no paper published in Haskell.
We do not think it is because
they do not like the FreePressor
the management, that we do not
have the support of some firms,
but it is a peculiar conservatism,
and lack of appreciation of oppor-
tunities, the Free Press offers as
an advertising medium. Let the
West side, the North side, the
Fast side, and the South side, all
give us a reasonable amount of
patronage,and we will give the
town a good local paperthat will
be a pleasureanda pride to us all.
We have always had the most
hearty support of the country
people. They have beenloyal to
the Free Press, have subscribed
and paid for the paper, and have
shownus more respectand differ-
encethan we deserve. '

...Wc Bay...

Wheat, Oats, Maize
Kaffir, Field Seeds

..Jor Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at..$1.50
RedeanedSacked Seed Oats

40c

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Sherrili Elevator Co.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Texi

Spccinl attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone U Res. Phone 47

I Ll O. McUONNKLL,,

I Attorney at Law. I
I omcK IN II McConnell Ualld'g N W Cor 8qur. I ,
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km Ordnaice
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING

TAXES AND PROVIDING
FOR THE ASSESSMENT
AND CALLECTION OF THE
SAME, IN AND FOR THE
CITY OF HASKELL, TEXAS,
FOR THE YEAR 1915.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF HASKELLu
That the following taxes be

and arehereby levied for the
year 1915 upon each one hun-
dred dollars valuationof prop-
erty subjectto taxation in said
city of Haskell:

For generalpurposes,twenty-fiv- e

cents,fifteen cents of which,
togetherwith all poll tax to be
placedto the credit of the New
Generalfund and ten cents to-

gether with all occupation tax
to be placed to the credit of
the old General Fund.

For streetand bridges, fifteen
cents.

For interest and sinking fund
for Street Improvement Bonds,

, $4,500.00, threeand one-quart-er

cents.
For interest and sinking fund

for sewerage bonds, $6,500.00,
four and one-hal- f cents.

For interest and sinking fund
for Water-Work- s Bonds, $20,-500.0- 0,

fourteen andthree-quarte- r

cents.
For interest andsinking fund

for Water-Work- s Extension
Bonds, $3,500.00,two and one-hal-f

cents,
That there be and is hereby

levied a poll tax of one dollar
as provided in Article 189, Re-

vised Statutes,1895, upon all
persons therein named, and
when collected, shall be placed
t o the credit of theNow General
fund.

That therebe and is hereby
levied an occupation tax of one
half of that levied by the State,
upon all persons,linns and cor-
porations following taxableoc-

cupations in the city of Haskell,
Texns.

The taxesherein levied bhull
be assessedby the assessor,and
the Collector shall collect the
same, and pay same over to
the Treasurer as required by

Jh law, aud the Treasurer shall
place sameto the credit of the
respectivefunds and purposes

l hereinmentioned.
"" The rule calling for a second

and third reading of an ordi-
nanceis hereby suspended and
waived, and this ordinance shall
be of force and effect from and

4$

n
v liT
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after its passage.
Passedby the following vote:

Yeas K. I). Simmons, J. J.
Guest,N. McNeill, J. L. Robert-6o-n

and H. M. Rike. Nays
None.
ApprovedApril 19th, 1915.

T. C. Cahill,
Mayor of the City of Haskell
Texas. Attest:

Leon Gilliam,
City Sec'ty.

For Sale Best located place in
Haskell. Southeast front. The
lot is 80x140. One block of the
Methodist church, one block of
the Christian church, one block of
theBaptist church, two blocks of
the Presbyterian church, four
blocks of the north ward school
building, three blocks of tbe
square. Six large rooms, electric
lights in every room, city water,
also well. Will sell at a bargain,
part cash, balance to suit. Extra
bargain for all cash, See me at
once. JamesA. Greer.

SeeM. R. Hemphill for milch
cows. Ho has Jersey heifers,
Jerseybulls, one Red Polobull.
You will find them in tho lot at
the Stein place, Haskell. Will
tradefor dry cattle of any kind.

iii

An Advantage.

Parks Soyou are gettingyour
new suit from Snipps. He isn't
much of a tailor.

Poorpeigh I know he isn'tmuch
of a fitter, but he'sso nearsightd
he can'trecognizea man ten feet
away.

Nttice.
I have gold my drug businessto

Messrs,Johnand OscarOates.and
desire throughthecolumns of the
FreePressto thank all my form-
erpatronsfor themany courtesies
shownme, andfor the liberal pat-

ronage,you gavemeand, knowing
themany good qualities possessed
by my successors, Oates'Bros., I
desire to bespeak for them the
same patronageand courtesies,
heretoforeshown me,by the peo-

ple of this vicinity.
Will Mark.

Announcement.
Having purchased the Drug

businessheretoforeconducted by
Mr. Will Marr, we desire to an-

nounce thatwe will continue the
sameunder liberal and conserv-
ative polacy followed by our pred-
ecessor. It will be our aim to
give our customers the best and
most efficient service, which we
will be able to do from the im-

mensestock, of fresh upto date
drugswehave.Thestock in every
department,and every line carried
in drug storeswill be complet e.

Hoping to merit a most liberal
shareof public patronage,and
wishing our patronsa prosperous
year, we are,

Respectfully,
JohnOates,
OscarOates.

Ernest Grissom returned the
first of theweekfrom Justine.

Mr. J. B. Shelton and family
have moved to Wichita Fal Is.

Pure honey in ten cent jars, o

and 10 lb. buckets. Posey &

Hunt.

Col. A. J. Combesleft Wednes-
day morning for Seymour and
Olney.

Miss Nevada Baker has return-fro-m

Spur, where she has been
teaching.

Mrs. A. C. Fosterand daughter
Miss Mildred of Rule, were in this
city Tuesday.

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25, see E. A. Cham-
bers, the feed andcoalman.

Mrs. W. L. Norton, returned
Wednesday from Abilene, where
shehasbeenvisiting herdaughter.

Get your crop Hail Insurance
from Sanders & Wilson. They
sell the best. 18--4t

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Mr. and Mrs.
PaulJosselet of the north side
were in the city shoping Tuesday.

Why have a dingy room whem
$1.50 will get enough paper to
make it nice?

Wells Furniture Co.

J. L. Gardener passedthrough
Haskell Tuesday,on his way from
San Angelu, to his home near
Wichita Falls.

Choice Johnson Grass hay,
Johnson grass and millet, and
Johnsongrassand oats, 30 cents
perbale, at my barns in Haskell,

14-t-f Clyde F. Elkins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chapmanof
the northwest side of county left
Tuesdaywith their little son, for
a sanitariumand Fort Worth.

The FreePress doeshigh grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We .will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

SeeM. R. Hemphill for milch
cows. Ho has Jorsoy heifers,
Jerseybulls, ono Red Polo bull.
You will find them in tho lot at
tho Stein place, Haskell. Will
tradefor dry cattle of any kind.

The Haskell Garage,at Starr's
old stand, is now open to
the public. We sell the 'best
cars made, we repair cars and
send them away as good as new
a.nd just as serviceable. All re-
pair work done by skilled mechan
ics. ' Starr & McCartv.
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Under Fire

By WILLIAM CHANDLER

At twenty minutes past 3 o'clock la
tb morning, when tbe people In tbe
town of Yarmouth, on the east coast
of Knglnnd, were wrapped In slumber,
there sounded on the still air the
stroke of a bell. Hundreds,'thoiirndH
of persons started up and listened.
Within a few seconds there was an-

other and another stroke, until It was
evident that not the hour was being
struck, but an alarm. The on the
streetswere heardsounds ui'nen run-
ning, followed by a cry.

"Torn out! The Germans!"
Then a boom, and In a few seconds

a deafeningexplosion.
The colonel of the woman'sregiment

Jumped out of bed and Into her uni-
form, descended to her headquarters
on tbe floor below, whero membersof
her staff wore dressing, and seeing
that therewas delay said sharply:

"Come, get a move on! Never mind
that switch, Captain Blake. Say, you,
there! Miss Brewster! What are you
looking for a bracelet? Never mind
ornaments. Tho enemy is upon us,
and there'sno time to lose. Genevieve
Malnwaring,put down thathandglass,
turn out and help call the regiment to
armB."

Each woman, as soon as shehad fin-

ished her toilet, dashedout and away.
Meanwhile members of the force enme
hurrying in, some Jnbblng pins Into
their ulplne hats, some buttoning their
Jackets, some pressing their hands
npon their back hair to makesure that
It was fast. As they arrived the com-
panies fell In under their sergeants,
and soon alino consistingof fully half
the roster was drawn up In the street
Then the colonel, standing before the
colors, gave tho order to break Into
column, and placing herself at the
head cried In a loud mezzo soprano
voice:

"Forward!"
Meanwhile n numberof shells from a

Gorman war vessel were bursting here
and there, some of them doing serious
damage. The womnn's regiment was
marched to the street fronting on the
water and enmc to a rest. During the
march It "was Joined by membpis who
had not arrived at tho armory In
tirno to join at tho departure of the
corps. Some of these ladies were
buckling on their nccouterments,oth-
ers adjusting their hastily donned
clothing. A lady had coiuo forth In
slippers, one of which she lost and
was endeavoring to regain. Another
assheran was followed by her poodle,
who balked as he galloped after her,
evidently thinking his mistress was
doing It all for his sport.

When tho regimentwas drawn tip in
lino It was quite light. In the ofllng n
German cruiser was steaming slowly
past tho town. The soldiers did not
recognlzo her as a ship of war, and
since sho was not firing there was a
ripple of chat along the line:

"Do lend mo a hairpin." "Take care.
You're pointing that gun right ip my
face." "Isn't it horrid of the Germans
to wake us up at this time of the
morning?" "What's it all about? I
don't see anything of an enemy. They
must have gone home."

Suddenly there was a flash on tho
cruiser, followed by a report, and a
shell came shrieking over tho water.
It struck a house back of the regiment,
exploded, and thodetonation was fol-

lowed by falling brick nnd mortar.
Conversation stopped at once. Tho
babel of voices was hushed as If it had
been shut off by lightning. But not for
long.

'My goodnessgracious!" "Isn't that
awful!" "Tho horrid tilings!" "Oh.
land, that noiso must have wakened
my baby!"

Anothershot came, struck theground
sloping to tho sea a hundredyards be-for-o

tho line, and therewas a rain of
fragments. But fortunately the shell
had struck too far in advance. That
part of tho lino beforo which It fell
broke away, but was quickly rallied by
tho oillcers.

Tho ladles stood their ground like
heroines till tho shooting ceasedand
tho cruiser, turning her bow eastwaid,
steamednway. Then it seemed that
bedlam had broken looso all along the
line. Tho color bearer fainted, but
tho colors were picked up by n woman
of sternerstuff andheld in their former
position. A few shrieks arose from
different parts of tho line, but tho
principal din was composed of ex-

clamations, shouts, cries of horror or
victory mingled with maledictions on
tho Germans. Strango to say, there
was much moro fear now that they
were steaming away than when they
wero sending"thoso horrid shells."

While tho cruiser was growing Jess
in tho distance tho coloml todo along
the lino and stopping In the center
halted and made a short speech con-
gratulating tho women on their splcn
did behaviorunder (Iro. Then sho gavo
tho order bilnglni: the regiment into
column of platoons and started them
for the nrmorv.

All would have gone well for tho
eclat of the women's behavior had it
not been for some liovs whom oven
German shells muld not turn from
their pranks. Tho hoys tied together
mousecolored r.igs w hlch theynttached
to strings, then hid themselvesalong
tho street marchedover by tho women.
At n given signal each boy pulled
what was apparentlya ronent through
tho ranks. f

Every company through which tho
bundles wero pulled broke nnd ran on
to the stoops of tho houses on the line
f march.

On a Mississippi
Steamboat
-- By F. A. MITCHEL

When the stagecoach nnd the steam-
boat pasBedout as the ordinary meant
of travel a certain social status passed
out with them. Both these methodsof
transportation fosteredsomethingthat
no longer exists thesociety of travel.
A number of persons would start on a
Journey in a stagecoach, and the fact
thn they were fellow travelcro made
them at once acquaintances, often
friends nndin certain instanceslovers.
As to tho stcumboat, while the greater
numberon ono of them preventedthis
automatic sociability, it was a unique
Institution.

In the front part of the main saloon
of n Mississippi steamboatwas a little
boxlike structure, in which liquors
were served. Passingaft, one would
see numerous tables, some of which
wero occupied by card players with
stacks of chips or coins before them.
At mealtimes these tableswere placed
together, forming one long-tabl- e, and
shortly before a meal was announced
male passengerswould line them wait-
ing to securescats. In the stern of
the boat was the ladles' cabin. When
dinner was ready the captain went
into this cabin, bowed ceremoniously
to tho ladies, offered his arm to one,
escorted her to a scat at the table, fol-

lowed by the other ladlesand the men
traveling with them. When they were
seated a colored man swung n huge
brass bell, and tho first stroke of the
clapper was a signal for every man
who had been waiting to plunge into a
seat

One day a gentlemanin n variegated
waistcoat worn by men of that day
nnd a long skirted coat with a large
rolling velvet collar stood among tho
men waiting for the signal to bo seat-
ed. A moment beforeit came ho turn-
ed and stepped Into his stateroom to
lenve his lint there. As he emerged
the bell rang, nnd n man dropped into
his sent The act was a flagrant
breachof courtesy, for the gentleman
had been will ting some time behind
the chair, and the other must certainly
havebeen awareof the fact

Conscious of some one standing be-

hind him, the seat stealer turned" and
looked up into a severe countenance
bonding over him. But there was
somethingmore severe than tho face
a glittering bowie knife, whoso blade
was pointed down at a small bald spot
on top of the interloper's head. Tho
fellow dived under tho tablennd ef-

fected mi exit on tho other side.
After dinner a young man about

twenty-on- e years of ago approached
the man who had poised tho bowie
knife and said:

"Colonel Sinclair, I believe?"
"At yo' service, sub."
"I was especially gratified at your

recovery of your seat at table. The
man who proposed to dispossessyou
took $10,000 out of me at cards this
morning."

"I was looking ovah the game, suh."
"I think he is a blackleg."
"One of tho worst He is a disgrace

to his calling. I observed bis manipu-
lations of tho cya'ds, and I must con-

fessthat they wero such ns norespect-
able gambler, would use."

"My nannies Hartlelgh, sir. I am
on my way to New' Orleansto be mar-
ried. I shall leavethe boat at the first
stop and return to my home in Mem-
phis. The money the man took from
mo was intended to start a home. I
must now break my engagement"

"I would not do tbat suh," replied
the colonel, thoughtfully feeling his
chin. Then, pulling a roll of bills from
his pocket, ho added:"Ask him fo' yo'
revenge, suh. I will observethe game
and will engage that ho plays falah."

Hartlelgh accepted the offer, aud
during the afternoon ho nnd the gam
bler took possession of n table and
ivero soon absorbedin a game. Pies-entl- y

Colonel Sinclair approachedthe
table and stood opposite tho lntter,
looking down upon him with a cold
stare. That look the gambler must
have Interpretedas an order not only
to play fair, but to see to it that his
victim won back tho money lie had
lost in tho morning. At any rate, he
made very largo bets on very small
hands, by which he lost money stead-
ily, nnd did uot seem a bit reluctant
at seeing ills funds passinginto Ilart-lelgh'- s

possession.
All tho while Colonel Sinclair stood

smoking a cigar, poising himself first
on one leg, then on the other. After
his Hrst look at the gnmbler he seemed
to be only interestedin tho game, but
occasionally tho gambler would dart
a glanceup at his Imperturbablecoun-
tenanceand after doing so would make
another bl bet on a small hand.

rinally joung HartUIgh counted the
pllo of bills and coin befoie him.
shoved over a small sum nnd said:

"Wo'ro quits. I'm even nnd with
draw from the game."

Tho gambler cast a timid glnnco nt
tho 'colonel as If for Instruction, then
put the amountreturned in his pocket
Ilartlelgli and the colonel strolled out
on to tho guai'd. When they were un
observed Ilartlelgli seized his benefac-
tor's hnnd.

"Colonel." ho said, "you must attend
my wedding."

"I shall bo very happy, suh, to at-
tend the ceremony I live In New Or-
leans."

Then Ilartlolgh icturned the money
advancedns a stake andtho two went
to the little bot in the bow and. stand-
ing befoio It. Ilartlelgli raised a glass
tml said:

"My gratitude, colonel."
"Don't mention It, suh."

A LetterThatCame
a Day Too Late

By MAY C ETHER1DCE

Edwin Mnrmndukc at his death left
a large estate. lie was a widower
with no children, nt least no children
at home. But no one seemed to know
much about him, and, being a reticent
man, ho kept his past hlstor.v to him
self.

Marmadukehad lhed alone In a big
house which he had occupied when his
wife was living. When ho died a neph
ew who had un eye to his estatewent
to hIshousennd looked for a will. He
found none. This gave the inheritance
to the helrs-nt-law- . The nephew, John
Williams, huntedup thce persons and
found a huge number of tliern. But
they were all descendantsof the de
ceased'sbrothers ind sisters, none of
whom could claim descent from him
direct.

Williams called a meetingof Mnrma
duke'srelativesand toid them thnt un
less they took concerted action in the
matter the estate was liable to be
wasted in chancery A great many
claims might be made by personswho
would try to prove falsely that they
were related to the deceased. Some of
these claims might be allowed, and
money might be wastedby the court In
disproving others. Of course the mat-
ter of tbe distribution was In the
courts, but the heirs would facilitate
matters and save wastage by acting
together so as to secure a proper dis-

tribution of the property.
Among those who attendedthe meet-

ing was a young girl of sixteen. She
took n back seat and listened to what
was said without remark, being tbe
only one present who said nothing.
She was very poorly dressedand had
n hungry look. When those present
were requested to step forward and
put their names onpaper, giving their
relationship to the deceased, this girl
hung back. Williams, eelng her, nsk
ed tier If she had any claim pn the
Marmaduke estate. In reply she said
thnt she had recently arrived In the
city from Canada, wheie she had been
discharged from a foundling asylum.
At leaving sho had been given the
babj clothes shehad on when left nt
the nylum and a letter addressedto
Edwin Marmaduke. Sho had been giv-

en money by a director of the instltu
tlon to go and deliver tho letter. On
anlving she had inquired whero Ed-

win Mtirumduke lived and on reach
lug the house had found crape on the
door. Personsto whom she hadtold
her story informed her of the meeting
of the helrs-nt-la- to Mr. Marinaduke's
estate and suggested that she might
find out somethingconcerning her mis
sion from some of them.

Williams asked tho gill why sho did
not open the letter, and she replied
that it was statedon the envelope that
it was to be opened by Edwin Marma-
duke and by no other person.

A young man who signed his name
Steven Marmadukeand claimed to be
a grand-nephe- of tbe deceasednotic-
ed the girl and pitied her. She had
signed no nameon the list of relatives,
for sho had not come as a claimant
but for information. When the meeting
adjourned young Marmaduke Joined
the girl nnd askedher if he could do
anything for her. She thanked him
nnd said that since tbe person she bad
come to see was dead sho would re-
turn to the place from which she had
come. He asked her name, and sho
said she had no name. At the found-
lings' home sho had been called Ruth,
but this had been given her there to
distinguish her from theother orphans.

Steven Marmaduke was much im-

pressed by tho story of thegirl who had
been boin Into the world under such
unfoitunate circumstances. Ho went
with her to the house whero sho was
skijing, asking her to tell him more
about herself. What could she tell?
Tho letter sho boro to one who was
dead and her baby clothes wero all
tho evidencethere was as to her iden-
tity. When she had been left nt the
foundlings' home, whoever had re-
ceived her had wrapped tho letter in
tho clothes, nnd theie it had remained
ever since. On the envelope was writ-
ten "To bo delivered when the child Is
old enough to net for herself."

Steven Marmadukeadvised the girl
to open tho htter, and she did so In
his presence. It rend;

Father For the love you boro mo when
I was a chllil, like my child who may
eomo day hand you thU. help her, for kIw
Is of your own blood. Henry Is dead, and
my diijs uro numbered. Your dauuhter,

KATE.
When Mnrninduko read this letter he

turned to tho girl with wonder In his
eyes nnd said:

"Itejoiee, little ono, for yon aro
heiress to a princely estate. Guard
well this letter and any other evidence
you may havens to your identity."

An investigation proved that the girl
was Alice Mnimaduko Spencer. Her
mother had married In opposition to
her father's expresscommand, nnd ho
had nover forgiven her. poverty and
sicknesshad come to her nnd her bus-ban-

nnd Just beforo her death she
had sent her child to the foundlings'
home.

Learning of his daughter'sdeath,Ed-
win Marmaduke had endeavored to
And her child, but had failed, no had
never made a will, hoping that his
granddaughter might bo found. She
had come too lato to give tho old man
an opportunity to benefit her while he
lived, but his fortune wns ready for
her beforo he was laid In tho grave.

AHco Spencer mnrrled Steven Mar-maduk- e.

and tho family nnme was re-
storedin their children.

My Wife's
Judgment

By DWIGHT NORWOOD

It is singular how persons will be
misjudged. When I married Margaret
the remark of a friend wns repented
to me that nettled me. It was that
she bad muchbetter Judgmentthan I,
and If wo got on in the world It would
be owing to tttls fact

Now, while 1 loe iny wife rtcnrljr
nnd appreciate her good qualities, I
confess I don't !Je this decrying of
myself by comparison with her. I ad-

mit lhat she lias on certain occasions
advised me as to bivcstments, nnd
her Judgment in the matter has turned
out to be quite correct But thee
persons who set such store by Judg-
ment seem to forget that there is sucb
a thing as luck. When I proposed at
one time to spend some money In ad-

vertising a scheme I hnd in view Mar-
garet said to me, "You will not get a
single reply," and it turned out thnt
shewas right It was a piece of luck.

Then, too, when I proposed to go
into business with n certain man she
told me be would leave mo in tho
lurch at the first opportunity. When I
askedher on what sho basedher state-
ment shesaid she didn't like tho shape
of his nose. The member was not
shapely, I admit It was altogether
too small for his face, but I do protest
againstany woman condemninga roan
for such a reason. That the fellow
relieved me of $3,000 does not alter tho
argument In the least

When I submitted thiscaseto a wo-

man friend of my wife she laughed
nnd said, "That Is reason enough for
any woman, and when I Indicated my
surprise nt such nonsense she claimed
that I had no business to nsk my wife
to give a reason for such on opinion.

Mnrgarct had such a run of luck in
proving me wrong in certain instances
that she came to believe she was very
much my superior. True, she never
said she was my superior and relied
on tnc entirely for certalu things nbout
which she was very stupid. When I
nsked her one day, when my passbook
was returned to mo from the bank,
balanced, to see If the balanceIn my
checl.boorv agreed with the balanceIn
the passbook, she replied that sho
didn't know how and couldn't learn.
A nice person that to ndvlse a man in
business matters. But this is not tho
worst. On one occasion when I was
on n trip and Mnrgarct needed money
from the bank she wrote a check, and
Instead of signing my name by her-
self or bcr own she forged my signa-
ture. Tho check was paid, but Mar-
garet's stupidity raised a laugh at tho
bank nt her expense.

"My dear," I said to her when In-

formed of what she haddone, "I hope-hereafte-r

I shall hear no more of your
superiority to your husband."

"Oh." she replied, with a toss of her
head, indicating thnt Bhe considered
the matter one of the most trivial im-
portance. "I naturally supposed that
in signing your name I should make it
look like yours. They must bo very
particular at your bank. I should not
be surprisedif you lost everything yoci
havethere some day."

"Very particular Indeed," I replied.
"Do yon considerforgery a matter for
a banker to pass lightly? If they

It nt my bnnk I should have
good reason to believe that I might
lose money by them."

Who could Imagine such blind luck
as followed ray wife's prediction? Six
months after it was made tho bank
wasobliged to go into liquidation. But
luckily I lost nothing by tho failure:
Shortly before It occurred Margaret
took It Into her head to buy a number
of expensivehousehold articles, which,
had necessitatedusing up all my bal-
ance.

"1 told you so'" she said when I an-
nounced the bank's trouble.

"Told me so." I retorted Impatiently.
"Do you refer to what you said about
my some time losing monov by "

"Of course I do."
"Will you kindly Inform mo how

you, who don't know enough to write-- a

check without committing a forgery.,
knew nbout the bank's weakness?"

",I knew that Mrs. Burton, the cash-ier'- s
wife, was a very ambitious wo-

man."
"Suppose sho was. What has Mrs.

Burton's ambition to do with the
bank's failure?"

"Everything. But shedidn't get any
of our money. I took caro of that"

"Took care of that!"
"Yes. I put It Into rugs nnd furni-

ture."
Now, was not this tho most remnrkv

nble piece of impudence? Becanso she
happened to spend this money nt this
time sho claimed to havo saved it in-

tentionally.
I was tolling Qulgley nbout this ono

dny soon nfter it occurred. To my sur-
prise, lie turned upon me nnd said:

"Bob. you're tho biggest fool I over
know "

"What do you mean?"
"Don't you know that Burton was

tho cause of the bank's failure and Ik?
was ruined by his wife?"

"You don't mean It!"
Sometimes I think It's pretty hard fo-

und a foundation for anything in this
world It nmy be that Margaret'sfore-
sight Induced her to put tho money I
had In bank into rugs in order to gavo
It. but I can't understandbdw a wo-
man who didn't know enough about
banking to nvold committing a forgery
would bo nble to tell flint the institu-
tion would go under. -
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SpanishPeanuts
GoodPayingCrop

Editor Free Press:
Knowing that you are a pro-

gressive man, and want to see
Haskell County overcome difficul-

ties and its people succeed,I am
going to offer some suggestions
that may be worth something to a
people who have raised a great
cotton crop and received tor it
small returns.

Now to begin with, I will say,
that I am not a theoretical farmer
and that I was on the Farm for 35

year of my life in Tennssee and
Kentucky, and when I came to
HaskellCounty, I found conditions
different from what they were in

Tennesseeand Kentucky
In that country the people did

not plant the whole farm in wheat
cotton,tobaccoor corn,butplanted
some of each and they always
madearrangementsto make a
living for the family off the farm
by putting up at home a year's
supply of corn, wheat, meat lard
sausagepotatoesetc. suchascould
be raisedon the farm.

Tnere is no reasonwhy thesame
method cannot be followed in
Haskell Courty.

Now m HaskellCountyMaizeand
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ground after you aie donegath--,

ering them to fatten two hogs to

eachacreyou had in peanuts.
It has been demonstrated time

'
j and again.thatthe hay of a peanut
crop.after the peanuts have been

J takenolf, is worth enough to pay
for the seedplanted. Theplanting.
cultivating and harvesting of the

and the planting ot seed that is

not ripe when gathered.
Good, mature seed planted in

well preparedsoil will give a good

stand.
Why not double the acreage

this year in Milo maize, Kaffir, and
Feterita; then plant, 5,or 10 or la

February1915. It will tell you
about the Spanishpeanut,how to
plant them.how to cultivate them,
how to gatherthem, how to feed
them, how to sell them, and wha t
is done with them and show you
that the demand forthem can not
be supplied.

With your permissionI will have
more to say about peanuts next
week.

A Citizen.
wy

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
REAL KSTATK

Dy virtue of an Etcrutinn issued out of the
Honorable County Court of Haskell County, on
the Jth tlay of April, 1815 in the rase of
Robertson Itros, Company, a private corporation
versus C. 0. HardemanNo. 5:1, and to me, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered. I havelevied upon
this l.'th day of April A. D. WIS, and v. ill, l.eU een'
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m and 4 o'clock p.m.,
on the first Tuesday in June WIS i
belnK the first day of said month, at the Court
Housedoor of said HaskellCounty, in the town

' of Haskell,proceed to sell at public auction tothe
hiuhestbidder, for rash in band, all the riKht.
titlennd Interestwhich O. O Hardeman, hadon
the 13th day of April A I). I'JI5, or at any time
thereafter,of. in and to the following described
property, t.

A tract or parcel of land situated in Hjsktll
County. Tfiai being a part of the William
Walker KejKur of Land, Abstract No HI; Sur
vey No, 03, andbeinc 180 acres of land off of the
North end of n 375 8 acre tract of said O. O.
Hardemanconveyed to him by T C. Taylor and
wife, and bcinu a part of wh.it is known at the
"i O, Hardemanfarm southwestof the town of
Haskell.

Said propertybeinit levied on at the propertyof
G, 0. Hardemanto satisfy a judgmtut amounting
to 347.10, In favor of Robertson Jlros. Company,
a privatecorporationand costs of suit.

Given'undermy handthit 13th day of April A,
I. 1015. W. C AI.I.KN,

Sheriff Haskell County, Teias.

For Sale A five room apart-
ment; a room for every toe. Bil-lik- in

shoes for the little folks.
,F. G. Alexander& Sons

USE "TB" Fl
SORE, TIRED FEET

'TIZ" for puffed-up- , aching,
smarting, callousedfeet

and coma.

my ft

b frrr"' TL Y

OootMiyo soro feet, burning feet, ewol-le- n

feet, umpllfng feet, tired feet.
Good-by- e eorn, enlloiues, bunions and

raw spots. Xo more shoe tightness, no
more limping with pain or drawing up
your fnee in ngonv. "TIZ" is magical,
nets right off. "TIZ" draws out all tlio
poifionouM (wudntions which puff up tlio
feet tbe only remedy that doca. Use
"TIZ" nnd wear smaller shoes. Ahl
bow comfortable your feet will feel.
"TIZ" is a delight. "TIZ" is harmless.

Get n. 2.r cent box of "TIZ" now nt
any drugpist or department store. Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year' foot comfort guaranteed
r money refunded.

Most Mysterious.
"Oh, dear!" sighed the wife as

she was dressing for a dinner
party,"I can'tfind a pin anywhere
I wonder where all the pins go to
any way?"

That's a difficult question to
answer," replied her husband,
"becausethey are always pointed
in one direction and headed in an-

other. Selected.

I want to thank the customers
for their liberal patronagefor the
short time I have been here, and
especially for the repair work.
We have been overrunever since
we have been here andwould say
any repair work that is not satis-
factory we'll be glad to fix it over
free. Wells Furniture Co.

Percpetion.
"You can't see ajoke," exclaim

ed Mr. Groucher.
"Oh. yes, I can," repliedhi' wife,

calmly, "or I should never have
looked twice at you,"

Force of Habit.
Bookkeeper Hired anewsteno-

grapher,I see.
Manager Yes, the other one

would persist in addingpostscripts
to my letters.

NO. 4474
Report ot the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
at HaskfU.lu tbe etnteof Texas, at the closeof
bntlncn, May 1st, WIS,

ItKSOUIlCKS
Loan nnd dikconnt (notes held In bank)

1.'7,I32 72
L' S lloii'lh lfiotitfil to Kcttre

circulation (jmr Milue) , '.'5,0o0.C0
Securitiesother tlinn V . bonds, (not

including ttockt) owni"l un-
pledged ji; ;o

."Uhscrlptlon to ttuckor KeiUral lie- -

terw bank, leu. amount unpaid l,4ii.Co
Itanklnif bouse, $7,000. Kurnlture and

fixtures Jl.COO r.coo (

Other Ileal Kstate owned 20,tl9 SO

DaeiroraFederal Hi sene Hank 3,CiO,00
Due from applied Reserveagents

In otherreservecltUs U feM ri
Due from Hanksand banker, (otlur

tbannbove) 'J3.4C3 OT

Outsidechecks andother L'Atli Items
l,4M.lb; fractional currency nickels

and centt4760 l,48e 7fr

Note of other Nntlonal Hanks 3,..M.0U
Lawful money reserM' In bank
Total coin and certlllcutit B,t,'i2.60
Legal tender notes 1,000 60
Redemptionfund with V. S Treasurer

(Not more than 6 per cent of
circulation; l.'j'.O 00

'IOTA I .U3,U;; ei
I.IAIIIMTIKS

Capital Mtock paid in .GO.ooO.oO

Surplus fund 12,00aoo
L'ndhldud 1'iollu, lit.OU? W It ss cur-

rent expensesand taxcB paid .. 20,'.a')1
Circulating notes, lets amount on

handand InTreaiury foriedemption '.'3,Wi0.oo
Dub to nppiowl reserveagents In New

Vork, Chicagoand ftt Louis 177,3.'
Duo to banks and bankers (other than

boe ,,771 70
Demanddeposits:
Individual depositssubject to check 102, 300. C3

Time Deposits:
Certificatesof deposit due on or after
JOilnyi 1,279.05

'JOTAL tM.toiTi
Stateof Texas, ?

County of Haskell j"
I, It, C. Couch, cashier of lh above

named bank', do solemnly twsar thattbe above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

It. 0 Couch, casiiikr,
Subscribedandsworn to before inn this Mb

day of May WIS. bcott W. Key,
cottuECT-ATTKs- ri Notary J'ubllc,

0. K. Couch 1
1 . K. Ilalliird Directors
Mrs. M. 8, 1'iertooJ .

Kmw Her LetMi
Papainstructed little Marjory

In regard to her manners,as she
startedto returnher friends call.
"If they ask .you to dine,say'No,
I tlmnkyou, I havedined,' " But
it turned out differently from
what he hadanticipated,

"Come along, Marjory, " in-

vited her little friend's father.
"Have a bite with us."

"No, I thank you," was the
dignified Marjory's return. I
have alreadybitten." Lewiston
Journal.

The Language.
"I have it in for Smith."
"1 heard youwere outwith him"

-- Baltimore America.

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of
the Pine Forest!

How it clears the throat and
headof its mucous ailments. It
is this spirit of Newnessand Vig-

or from the health-givin- g Piney
Forestsbroughtback by Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone- Antiseptic and
healing. Buy a bo.ttle today. All
Druggists, 25c. Electric Bitters a
Spring Tonic. 1

Spoiling His Aim

An Irishman was shooting
duckswith a friend, who noticed
thatalthoughMike often aimed
his gun at the flying birds he
nevershot it off. At last he said,
"Mike, why didn't you shootthat
time? The whole flock wasright
in front of you."

"I know," said Mike, "but
everytime I aimed ine gun at a
duck anotherwan would come
right beteenus." The Youth's
Companion.

Health PromotesHappiness.
Without health, genuine joy is

impossible; without good diges
tion andregularbowel movement
you can not have health. Why
neglect keeping bowels open and
risk being sick and ailing? You
don't have to. Takeone small Dr.
King's New Life Pill at night, in
the morning you will have a full,
free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appe-
tite and digestion. Try one to-

night. 1

BecauseArizona is a dry state
water will be used to christen
the battle-shipArizon- a at theNew
York navy yard Juno 19. The
water to be usedby the sponsor,
who is yet to be named, will be
the first to flow over the spill
ways of the Roosevelt reservoir
dam. The'water,which attained
a depth oJ 224 feet today, will
reachthespillways,a foot higher

The reservoir will
then containnearly 440,000,000
gallons of water. This is the
first time it hasbeen filled.

Miss Effie Ballew is visiting he r
sister,Mrs. J. E. Dunn of Abilene

Calomel Salivates
And Makes You Sick

Acts like dynamite on a sluggish
liver and you Use a day'swork

There'sno reasonwhy a person
should take sickening, salivating
calomel when 50 cents buys a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone a perfect substitute for
calomel.

It is a pleasant,vegetableliquid
which will start your liver just as
surely ascalomel, but it dopsn't
make you sick and cannot saliyate

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson'sLiver Tone,because
it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug .

It is mercury and attacks your
bones. Take a doseof nasty cal-

omel today and you will feel
weak,sick and nauseated tomor-
row. Don't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful ot Dodson's Liv-

er Tone instead and you will
wake up feeling great. No more
biliousness,constipation,sluggish-
ness,headache,coated tongueor
sour stomach. Your druggist
saysif you don't find Dodson's
Liver Tone acts betterthan hor-
rible calomel your money is wait-
ing for you.

F
TexasVictor Cultivator

It is

and
used in

Telescopeaxle csn be fct Icr ldo or narrowtrack, it vull nrt work looirv The
rat can be netnny hctc to tuit tlio liclulit nnJ weipht el drivr r. When used

ns n tlic can bo thrown out el theway. The tendon can
1: adjur-tc- from the scat,and can be et to ccunter balance the weight of
lll-h- t or hcay canes. The Hprcailcr In nttlnntnlili- - from the neatby n
hand latch. The hitch Is low but with ampleclearance. Wheelsare 42 Indies high,
and hnodu-proo- f removable boe bcuiltint tf.c utc of hardoil. 'l'he Vlcton
are in ecry way.
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CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

Victor

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
Headquarterstat

AH Kinds of Up-to-Da-te Farm Machinery

1Z DC

Sled Cultivators
Victor Cultivators
Lucky Jim Cultivators
Milwaukee Bindersand

Mowers
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to stop "the
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is spot in the
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Such are the pay for
cheap

speedsup the work cuts the
Plymouth strongerand ties more bundlesm brand.Thequality nevervaries

cwiiuiiiiKu vi, jjci
us. And our advice,

ss&

Henry Post, R. B.
Fields, Mr. andMrs. A. McKee,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Brooks, Rev.
and Mrs. J. D. Mr. J. F.
Posey, Miss Effie and

Fields, the
of the

Church, heldat Dallas this week.
Mrs. J.F. will join them
later from

Best crop
by

and every
in tlio State as the best

and most crop
over If planted early
and given good land, will make
three to four cuttings, and three
to soyentons per acre. Come
and get Haskell
seed at 25c per pound, from

J. L. State Bank.
Haskell, Texas.

Mrs. Ed R. Wallace left the first
of theweek for a visit with hei

Mrs. Fields.at

The has earned

it', name. thebest

most widely
the

ntire

walker, jointed forward
serines

Backed by an

Ft&Q FOCANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

DC

theballsdon'tfalldom.
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Miss Gertude Coyneof Louis
who has been visiting with Mrs.
J. D. Jensen, left for
herhome.

I. S. Grindstaff calledby
wire Tuesdayevening to the bed-
side of father, who is ill at his
homeat

Mesdames J. Fields, J.
Smith, J. F. and Miss Lois

attended the District
Club meeting at 'Quanah this

Mr. Davis Garner, has traded

WHEN driving a binder it's aggravating
because twine

wrong."

Sometimes the trouble a bad
sometimesa tangled

delays real price you
twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
down costs.

is thananvother
jPI

.. jw nuuuiw; cuiu iicu your iwine
from take orderPlymouth EARLY.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

MMHk (dJPSLrf

Mesdames,
J.

White.
Roberts,

MissDulin attended
Convention Christian

Posey
Quanah.

SUDAN CRASS SEED.

forage known. Rec-
ommended Agricultural De-

partment Experiment
Station

productivoforage
planted.

County-raise-d

Robertson,

daughter Ramsdell,
Texas.

known
Cultivator
South.

Unqualified Guarantee

Wednesday

Weatherford.

Posey
McConnel,

week'

twine

"A
the large two story brick occupied
by McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.,
Elks and others, to Mr. J. L. Bald-- Jwin, for several sections of fine $
land out west. Mr. Paul Soloman
negotiated the sale.

BUGGY PAINT, WAGON
PAINT, HOUSE PAINT, FLOOR
PAINT, in fact anything in the
paint line at astoundingly reason-
able prices. We will give you
your money's worth in quality.
DEVOE has been made over 100
years. Let us figurejwith you.

Jno. vv. face& Co.

-- 1.
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Citatioa by Publicities
The Stateof Texas.
. To theSheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
nublication in some newspaper
published in the County of Has-
kell, for four weeks previous to
the return day hereof, Mrs. M. M.
McDaniel, Jno. McDaniel, Bettie

-- Clack and her husband, R. F.
Clack, Liddie Hendrix and her
husband S. W. Hendrix, Maggie
Weaver and her husband C. P.
Weaver, Rosie Rose and her hus-
band OscarRose. Eftie Rose and
liet husband Allan Rose. Eddie
Flowersand her husband K. J.
Flowers, Willie Webb and her
husband,George L. Webb and
Charley McDaniel, whose resi-

dencesareunknown, to be and
appearbefore the Hon. District
Court at the next regular term
thereof,to be holden in the Coun-
ty of Haskell at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell Texas, on the
24th day of May, A. D. 1915. then
and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 22ndday
of April, A. D. 1915,in a suit num-
bered 2321 on the docket of said
court, wherein J.M. Ross is plain
tiff and Mrs. M. M. McDaniel, G.
R. Couch,S. A. McDaniel, Jno.
McDaniel, Bettie Clack and her

w husband R. F. Clack, Liddie Hen-
drix and herhusbandS. W. Hen-
drix, Maggie Weaver and her
husbandC. P. Weaver,Rosie Rose
and her husband Oscar Rose.
Effie Roseand her husband Allan
Rose,Eddie Flowers and her hus-
band, K. J. Flowers. Willie Webb
and her husband GeorgeL. Webb
and Charley McDaniel are defend-
ants. The nature of the plain-
tiff's suit being as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for cancellation of the ven-
dor'shen reserved in a deedof
conveyance by W. T. McDaniel
and wife, by which thev conveyed
to G.J. Grahamand f. G. Wil-
liams on the 1st day of October,
1907, the following described
property to-wi- t:

Situated in Haskell County,
Texas, bi-in-g parts of survey No.
61, Block 1, H. & T. C. R. R. Co..
land, located by virtue of Certifi
cateNo. 586 and situated about
seven miles north, 86 degrees
west from the center of the coun-
ty and a part of survey No. 60 in
block 1, H. & T. C. R. R. Co., land,
abstractNo. 494. certificate No.
950, described by metes and
boundsas follows: Beginning at
the N. E. corner ot survey No. 61;
Thence west1452 varas to stake
in the N B line of survey No. 61:
Thence south1396 varas to stake
for corner; Thenceeast 710 0

yarasto stake in the west line of a
l tract heretofore conveyed to J. P.

Asniey; inence norm mu varas
to stake theN. W. corner of the
Ashley tract: Thenceeast 741 0

l yaras to a stake for the N. E. cor- -r ner of survey No. 60, and the S E
cornerof survey No. 61; Thence

A.

north 186 varas to the place of
beginning, containing200 acresof
land. And in which deed the
vendor's lien wasreserved to se
cure payment of two notes, both
dated sameday of said deed, one
for $247.77 due January 1, 1908.
theother for $2504.00, due Janu
ary 1, 1909, bearing interest at
eight per cent per annum from
January1, 1908. and providing
for attorney's fees in the usual
form.

Plaintiff alleges that thereafter
on the 22nd day of November
1907, thesaidG. J. Graham and
T. G. Williams and their wives did
convey tne abovedescribed prem
ises,by general warrantydeed, to
the plaintiff in this case, part of
theconsideration for which was
that the plaintiff would assume
the payment of the two notes
abovedescribed. Plaintiff alleges
also that said two notes have long
since beenfully paid off by him
and that said W. T. McDaniel
failed and neglectedto execute to
him a release of said vendor's
lien. Plaintiff also alleges that
all of the defendantsare the sole
and only heirs at law of the said
W. T, McDaniel, who is now de-

ceased,except that the defendant
G. R. Couch wasformerly adminis--

,,.,, trator of the estateof said W. T.
McDaniel, deceased,who died te

subsequently to the pay- -

ment of said notes; that said ad
ministration hasbeen closed and
that thesaidG. R. Couch as such
administratorhasbeendischarged;
that there is now no administra-
tion pending on said estateand no
necessityfor any; the failure to
find upon the recordsa releaseof
said i ndor's lien castsa cloud on
plaintiff's otherwise good title to
said land, and that the defendants
areclaiming somesort of interest
in said land by reasonof the fact
thatno suchreleasewasexecuted,
andplaintiff prays for cancella--
tion of saidvendor's lien; for re-

moval of said cloud from his
. jgw premises.

fR Herein Fail Not, and have you

before saidcourton the said first
day ot the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthesame.

Given under myhand and seal
of saidcourt, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this 22nd day of April. A.
D. 1915. E. W. Loe,
Clerk District Court, Haskell Co..

Texas. SEAL

Citation by Publication
The Stateof Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
publication of this Citation in some
newspaperpublihed in the Coun-
ty of Haskell for four weekspre
vious to the return day hereof,
S. M. Baker, whose residenceis
unknown, to be and appear be-

fore the Hon. District Court, at
the next regular term thereof, to
be holden in the County df Has
kell at the Court House thereof, in
Haskeilon the 24thday of May,
A. D. 1915, then and there to an-

swer a petition filed in saidCourt,
on the 20th day of April A. D.
1915. in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 2319,
wherein Mrs. W. R. Kelly and
husband,W. R. Kelly, are plain-
tiffs and S. M. Baker is defendant.
The natureof the plaintifis de
mand being as follows, to-wi- t:

That, heretofore, to-wi- t, on
or aboutthe 2nd day of January,
A. D. 1914, plaintiff, Mrs. W. R.
Kelly, was lawfully seized and
possessedof a certain tract of
land hereinafter described, hold-
ing thesamein fee simple, and
that on the day and year last
aforesaid, the defendant unlaw-
fully and wrongfully and forcibly
entered upon said land and prem-
ises and ejected plaintiffs there-
from and is now wrongfully with
holding the said land and prem-
ises from plaintiffs to their dam-
age in the sum of $1200.00, and
thedefendant has ever since con-

tinued such wrongful possession
taking and receiving the fruits
and profits of said landand prem-
ises to the value of $300.00.

The land and premises so
wrongfully entered upon and
withheld by the defendant from
plaintiffs is described as follows,
to-wi- t: All that certain lotor par-
cel of land situated in the county
of Haskell, State of Texas, known
as lot No. 10 and a part of lot No.
11, in Block N of the Courtwright
and Smith addition to Haskell,
Texas, being a part of subdivis-
ion No. 86 of the PeterAllen sur-
vey of 2-- 3 league and labor, ab-

stractNo. 2, described by metes
and bounds as follows: Begin-
ning at the N. W. corner of lot 10;
thenceeast8lHeet to the N. E.
corner ot lot 10; thence on East
18i feet; thence South 130 feet;
thence West 18 feet to the S. E.
corner of said lot 10; thence on
West 8U feet to the S. W. corner
of said lot 10; thence North 130
feet to the placeof beginning.

Plaintiffs allege that the deed
Mrs. W. R. Kelley and husband,
W. R. Kelley, dated Dec. 13, 1911,
is in the possessionof the defend-
ant and the defendant is hereby
notified to producesaiddeedupon
the trial of this cause,or second-
ary evidencewill be introduced to
prove its contents.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that
citation issue in terms of law re-

quiring the defendant to appear
at the next term of this honorable
courtand answer this petition and
that upon final hearing hereof
they have judgment against said
defendantfor the titleand posses-
sion of said land and premises,
tor all damages, and for their
rents, and all cost of suit, and
such other and further relief,
general and special, which the
law and facts will authorize.

Herein Fail Not, and have you
before said Court, on thesaidfirst
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon,showing how you haye
executed thesame.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
this, the 20th day of April A. D.
1915. E. W. Loe,
Clerk District Court, Haskell Co,,

Texas. (Seal)

Whooping Cough.

"When my daughterhadwhoop-

ing cough shecoughedso hardat
one time that she hadhemorrhage
of tho lungs. I was terribly
alarmed abouthercondition. See-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy so highly recommended,I got
her a bottle and it relieved the
cough at once. Before she had
finished two bottles of this reme-
dy she was entirely well," writes
Mrs. S. F. Grimes, Crooksville,
Ohio. Obtainableeverywhere.

CiUtioi-bj- r Publication.
The Stateof Texas. To thesher-
iff or any constable of Haskell
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commandedto
summon the heirsof J. H. Harym,
deceased,and the heirs ot Enoch
Robinett, deceased,whose names
areunknown, to appear at the
next regularterm ot the district
court of Haskel county to be held
at the court house in the city of
Haskell on the 24th day of May,
1915, then and there to answer
the first amended original peti-
tion, filed in saidcourt on the 22nd
day of March, 1915, in causenum-
bered1867, wherein August Teich-elman- n

and Frederick Franke
are plaintiffs and the Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Haryin, deceased,
the Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and Geo. W.
Thomason, R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Haryin are defendants.

Plaintiffs sue for partition of
the Enoch Robinett survey situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
claiming ownershipby fee simple
title of a 350 acresundivided part
as the property of said Teichel
man, a 28-3- undivided part, less
said 350 acres,as the property of
said Franke and a 0 undivided
part as the property of said Un-

known Heirs of J. H. Harvin, de-

ceased;and that defendants, Geo.
W. Thomason. R. P. Williams,
Olin D. Harvin and the Unknown
Heirs of EnochRobinett, deceased,
are setting up some pretended
claims to somepart or parts of
said survey, the exact nature and
extent of which is unknown to
plaintiffs, but which casts a cloud
upon plaintiffs' title.

That plaintiff, August Teichel-mann- ,

purchasedthesaid 350acres
by metesand bounds as herein-
after described and has
placed valuable improvements
thereon; and that plaintiff, Fred-
erick Franke, has madevaluable
improvements upon other parts
of said survey; and that said im-

provementscan be set apart to
plaintiffs without detriment to
their

That plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim have had peace-
able, continuous andadversepos-

sessionof said lands and premises,
an undivided interestof 28-3- for
for themselvesand an undivided
interestof 2 30 for said Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Harvin, deceased,
being known as the Enoch Robi-
nett survey situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and described by
metesand bounds as follows:

Beginning at a set rock 671 vrs.
eastof the S. W. corner of Thos.
Early survey; thence south 3000
vrs. to stake for S. W. corner;
thenceeast666 vrs., the centerof
the railroad track, 933 vrs., a
branch, 2777 vrs. a stone mound
for corner; thence N. 0 8' E.
3006.7 vrs., a stake 2k feet south
of a stump; thenceS 89 degrees,52'
W. 2784 vrs. to placeof beginning,
containing 1479.4 acres of land,
cultivating, using and enjoying
the same for more than 10 years
after the causeof action of all the
other defendantsaccrued andbe-

fore the commencement of this
suit, taken and heldunderwritten
memorandaof title specifying the
boundariesof said tract and duly
recorded10 yearsbefore the filing
of this suit in the deed recordsof
Haskell county, Texas,as follows:
(a) A ded from J. E. Parker and
wife, Nettie C. Parker, to I. E.
Wood, dated July 1st, 1898, re-
corded in Book 20, Page 528, said
deedrecords; (b) A deed from
JohnC. Roberts to Ira E. Wood,
dated Nov. 16, 1896, recordedin
Book 18, Page 274: (c) A deed
from Ira E, Wood to W. H. Wood,
dated October 11, 1898, recorded
in Book 20, Page 530. (d) A deed
from Ira E. Wood to T. N. Wood
dated January31. 1902. recorded
in Book 22, Page 408. (e) A
deedfrom Terry N. Wood to Ira
E. Wood, dated Nov. 9, 1903, re-

corded in Book 22, Page 495. tf )
A deedfrom Terry N. Wood and
wife, Mamie Wood, to Ira E. Wood,
dated Feb. 25, 1905, recorded in
Book 27, Page 19. (g) A deed
from Ira E. Wood and wife, S. E.
Wood, and W. H. Wood and wife,
Electa Wood, to Frederick
Franke,dated Aug. 11. 1906, re-

cordedin Book 35, Page113. (h)
A deed from Frederick Franke
and wife, Dora Franke, to August
Teichelmann, dated Dec. 11, 1907,
recorded in Book 43, Page53.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim have had peace-
able,continuous andadverse pos-
sessionby an actual inclosure of
said landsand tenements,claiming
and holding the same, a28-3- 0 un-divid- ed

interest for themselves
and a 0 undivided interest for
the Unknown Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, deceased, cultivating,
using and enjoying thesamefor 10
yearsafter the causeof action of
the otherdefendantsaccrued and
before the commencementof this
suit.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim haye had and

held peaceable, continuous and
adversepossession of said lands,
claiming an undivided 28-3- 0 in-

terest therein, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same under
deedsduly registeredand paying
all taxes theteon for more than
5 yearsbefore the filing of this
suit, and atter defendants'cause
of action accrued thereon,

That plaintiff, August Teichel-man-,
has had peaceful, continu-

ous and adverse possessionof
said 350 acres out of said Rob-
inett survey, Beginning at S. E.
corner of said survey; thence.
West 2093 vrs. to stake in E. B.
line of Right-of-Wa- y of P. & G.
R. R. Co.; Thence, with said right-of-wa- y

N. 14 degrees,45' E. 1U19
vrs. to N. W. corner this tract;
Thence East 1827 vrs. to stake in
E. B. line ot said Robinett survey,
Thence South 1013 vrs. to be-

ginning; cultivating, using and
enjoying the same,claiming same
under a deedduly registered and
paying all taxes due thereon for a
period ot more than 5 years after
the Defendants' cause of action
accruedand before thecommence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs pray for partition, ap-- j

pointment of commissionersand I

that improvements made by each
beset apart to him, for judgment!
clearing their title trom the cloud .

cast by the pretended claims of'
said Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and of Geo.
W. Ihomason, K. P. Williams and
Olin D. Harvin.

You are hereby commandedto
serve this citation by publishing
the sameonce in each week for i

eignesuccessiveweeks, previous
to the return date hereof in a
newspaper published in your
county.

Herein fail not, but have you
before saidcourt on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
thesame.

Witness E. W. Loe, Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

Civen undermy hand the seal
of said court in the city of Haskell
and issuedthis 22nd day of March,
1915.

rf5t E' w- - L0E- -

vSrjj- - Clerk District Court,
Haskell County, Texas.

Are you Rheumatic Try Sloan's.
I you want quick and ready re-

lief from Rheumatism, do what so
many thousandsother people are
doing whenever an attackcomes
on, bathe the sore muscleor joint
with Sloan's Liniment. No need
to rub it in just apply the lini-
ment to the surface. It is wonder-
fully penetrating. It goes right
to the seatof trouble and draws
the pain almostimmediately. Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for
25c of any druggistand haye it in
thehouse againstColds, Soreand
Swollen Joints, Lumbago, Sciati-
ca and like ailment?. Your money
back if not satisfied,but it does
give almost instant relief. 1

Poor Father

"What is your son going to do
after he graguatesfrom college?"

Oh, I supposehe,Uhaveto think
up somenew excuse for getting
money out of me."

LIV-VER-L- AX

All tie Effectiveness, Not the
Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most importantmedical discover-
ies of recent vears. For a long
time medical experts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-

er that would be just as effective
ascalomel, and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby,inhis LIV-VER-LA-

.
LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmles

vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa-

vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
reaj value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated,and skin sallow, don't de-

lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with L1V-VE- R-

LAX. Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby.

Corner Drug Store.

It Always Helps
lays Mrl Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky In
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I

thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking threebottles
of Cardul, I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a hig water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman'sTonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache,side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc., are suresignsof woman-
ly trouble. Signsthat you needCardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has beenhelping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
aW MJ SMI SMJ MJ M SMI

Neighbors sdould be charitable
to each other in allowing every
man to have his own opinion re-

gardingpolitics, religion and social
convictions. All canagree on the
fundamental questions of moral-- !

ity educationalandcommunity ad-

vancementand yet each may have
his own peculier views with ref-

erence to theway things shouldbe
done. The most importantcom-

munity morally, socially and edu-
cationally; individual views
amount to very little. Let each
keep his own views to himself and
work for larger things.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities' of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

ReasonEnough

"Why is Higbee so sore on the
liquor traffic all of a sudden?"

He ran oyer a broken beerbot-

tle last Sundayand puncturedtwo
tires."

GenuineMebane Cotton Seed.

We are shipping from Mebane's
gin a car of of genuine Mebane
cotton seedbought from the Me-

baneCotton Seed Co., raisedun-

der his personal supervision and
recommendedto us in a personal
letter over his own signature.

Thosewantingany of this seed
can have it reserved by leaving
with us $1.50 per bushel for it.
It will probably be all sold early

Sherrill Elevator Co.

Low Round
Daily

164
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Victory.
Five hundred milesof Germans,
Five hundred miles of French,

And English, Scotchand Irish
men
All fighting for a trench;

And when the trench is taken
And many thousands slain,

The losers,with moreslaughter,
Ritake the trench again.

-E-dwin Dwight. In "Life."

Look Here
I want to tell the people of

Haskell county that I have the
largest stock of paints and wall
paper that ever has been in Has-
kell county, and I bought them
for you. So don't send off like
someof our businessmen in Has-

kell have done to buy your paint
and paper without first coming
around to Whitman's Paint Store
and examining his paints and pa-

per and get his prices. He carries
different brands of Paints. Sherwin--

Williams the best paints on
the market and the only paint
that has its ingredients of what
it is made of printed on each
bucket andcan. We also carry
Southern DeVoesand Rogers and
will sell you Southern DeVoes at
$1.55 per gallon and Rogers at
$1.75 per gallon, and will sell you
nice wall paper for $1.00 a room
14 ft. square.

Curious Organization
"Father," said the small boy,"do

you belong to the Ananias club?"
Nobody belongs to an Ananias

club, my son. Everyone has one of
his own, which he conducts with
trouble and often with expense,
for the sakeof nominating candi-
dates."

The Quinine That Oms Not Affect The Head
Decaune of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMOQUlNINBisbetterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousnessnor
rinsing in head. Rememberthe full nameand
look for the signature of B. W. GROVE. ISc.

Trip Fares
to

Corpus Christi
The 'Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful bathing, fishing, camping. Ex-

cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
ninety clays. Best reachedvia

EL&T.Ry.
Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains, carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of one day
allowed at San Antonio ou both goiug ami
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced
rato via the "Katy" thru SanAntonio, or write

W. G. Crush. Gen. Pas. Agt. Dallas. Tex. .?. .y
'
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4 Mens auma
The greatestsaleever the peopleof Stamfordand is now in full sway at

Stamford Thousandsof of are slaughtered. The
greatestsaleby greatestmerchants. The doesthe work. It IsAll In TheBuying.
This saleis now in its week and no of decreasing. We hereby give to
all the population of who to takeadvantageof our most extra-ordina- ry sale
to comenext week for there is no telling what to-morr- ow will bring forth. We gave this sale for the benefit ofthe people of Stamford, Haskell,
Anson, Lueders,Avoca, Rule, Sagerton,and all the country tributary. We believe that they wanted us to give them the benefit of this big
slaughterof We could haveshipped the goodsaway,but we preferredgiving the peoplehere the benefitof it. We had heard
that money was scarce,but we understoodthe situation. Money hasnot beenscarce,but it has beentimid. The war cameand madeachange-i-n

the affairs of men on thisside of the Atlantfc. Money becametimid andwent in hiding. We could hearthe sobsof the women on the dol-

lar, muffled as they were in the pocketsof the menand the wallets of tne ladies. We understoodthe solution. The people were hungry for a
bargainsale. Somethinghad to be doneor the legitimatebusinnesswhich belongedto Stamfordwas doomedto leavethe town andgo in the
handsof the orderhouses. The people were bent on gettingtheir money'sworth. :::::::::::::

6 ycR of ."iOc

dress goods
all ft v 75c

Men's Blue
Wo lie shirts

2 fur 75c

Taba1 linen
21 yd 65c
2t yd 75c
li yd $1.

Ujyd $1.25

Mens 7 o c
tire. shirt.

u pools of
machine
throtd
25c

L.ulie 10c

hindkerchiefs
it ." for 25c

Men's ."0c ties
at 25c

Ladies long
silk gloves

75c

Ladies' fine
long Jersey
gloves 50c

Combs 10 to
15c. Hair
brushes15c

2j( fur laces

serge and
suits only

Get you one

or

It

is

Next Door to
PictureShow

Too Many Saloons

,.! i H TJ.

is an anti prolnbi
tionist who has acted for
as a m the belief that
the to the liquor

is by
and a thorough of
the laws.

has beenin office
brings in

of the retail liquor business
in its relations to the he

so far as wo are
the with a rigid-nes- s

which has
beensincere in his beliefs.

,But he has been
things, he seems not

Ladies $4.00
drosses
$1.50

Calicoes 3 to
4c

Men's
teed hats, all
colors $1.95

.1 1'," leather
gauntlets

82c

A good valise
for $1.25

A val
ise for $1.50

Km broideries
at big bargains

Men's S1.".0U

other
at

$7.50

strict

an
which direct con-

trol

which

guaran

bettev

Men's sum-i- n

e r under
wear 25c

Nice laces at 1c,
21c, 5c

75c for bestSI
overalls

A bunch towels
$1.00

Bargains for
the people.

Flowers and
wreaths at

10c

Brass pins
2ic

Safety pins

If you don't
like it bring

it back and get
your money.

Hair nets 5c

Gems to out
in your Diadem

Valise. at little
prices.

Corsetsat cheap
prices

25c for a
bundle ladies

vests.

Your money's
worth on every
thing you buy

Veilingsof all
kinds

The people are
having a good

time here

Hair Rats10c
to 25c

all

a

a

law

to have Speak-

ing to a conuntion of saloon
at San

wholesal-
ers are ongagingin the

the result that
many saloons are in the hands
of and men
and are twice as many

in the cities of Texasas
should be.
said that nine out of

ten filed sa-

loon in oflico related
to men who had the secretback-
ing of and brewers,
who the retail as a
means of the

i- . . ...iMHtlli urtr, - - -- Mtttk&M.

15c for Cor-

set cover

$2.00 to
$2.50 for
boys $4.00
and $5.00

Suits.

Men' at
half price

25c for a
dishpan

Ladies trimmed
hats

Nice laces at
5c

Men'spants
at big Bargains

15c tub;
worth

double

lines of
Ribbons

Men's guaran-
teej Hats value

$4.00 at
$1.95

is our
motto

2ic for Pearl
Dress buttons

Your money's
worth in

underwear

Ladies Vests
on the scratch-

ing counter

Over 1500
lengths

dress goods.
lawns; calicoes, bleaching,
tabledamask, thesein 1

to yard pieces
ing sold daily crowds
of economical buyers.
uome to-da-y your
shareof these

Men's Blue
Serge Suits

$4.95
Men's Negligee
shirts at only

38c
Men's

check overalls
2 for 75c

Ladies' Trim-
med at

Big Bargains

50c for 2i
yds
sheetings

Men's S7.;")0 to
$10 for
only $4.95

of at

of
keepers,

ho little if '

i inivn mm uiuni
did

is
of men

to
chief for

It is to
men to rid of

of

now
of a

It be

'J for 25c

hand

See our laces
at 2.") for

25c

in

all
are

to the

anaget
all

Hats

wide

suits

full
of
Scratch

Money's
Worth

Men's $1

Overalls 75c

Si. HO

$1.08

0

bleach cotton
for

2000 yards assorted
kinds, values to yd.
pick the lot low
and giving price of yd.

dealers

These saloon

owned

whole

these

should

men's
four-i- n

Men's
pants

entire

25c for

llouncings

$4 white
tei panes for

$2.50
Men's81.2r

gauntlets
for 82c

Toilet 10

for 25c

Men's
shirts

MVUIUill

1c

Bargain Prices
on
a
choice at

price

Your money's
worth on every-
thing

A Man's
Dress Shirt at

44c

Men's $1

jumpers 75c

at these
prices.

mon-
ey'sworth on

article

ELSE? people.
crowds Stamford

countenances contentment
bargains bought goods cheap.

purchases. crowds supplying present buying all
calicoes,ginghams, goods, buying clothing,shoes,

way
regulation

enforcement

him

informed,

MISTROT BROS.

last

irresponsible

wholesalers

"brow-beatin- g

bargains.

legitimate into

had any
iuiunju

more who
establishments.

the pernicious
that

the
the arguments

prohibition. you
get

Regarding the
Comptroller said:

law the
r00

tine
ties

be

Have you seen
the

underwear":
there

and get your

Blue

work

yds soft

50c

50c Your
the"

away 123c

their

wide
embroideried

coun--

linen
work

44c

Tip

Underwear,
table full, your

you buy

Nice

Blue

Look
You

get

every

quickly pleased

bargain

complaints

population.

to at
for saloon

do
af the suburban

which so
to the
I think the

be to the
of

and you surprised
if my department

to applicants
to in the
districts."

Comptroller
thejdolegates
tion prohibition, but
no could the wayopf

$3.i)0
counterpanes

$1.87

Big lino of
ladies

at

gets
at one-hal-f

You save big
moneynow

$4.95 for
Men's $7.."0

6 for 25c cot
ton gloves

for
shirts

bundle
17 to 20

goods

$1.87 for $3
white

Embroidered
waist fronts

12c
for hair

$1.00 for a
of 17 to

20 goods

75c buys 2

shirts,
2 dressshirts

10 yards
bi'own
bleach

domestic

$h .'O for men's
Sis

Ladies' black
silk
33c, 48c

$3 for
$1.50

80c for men's
$1.30

shirts

2c to
5c

cheap

Safety pins, 2

papers for 5c

Union
38cup

Shaving sets
worth $4.75
for $1.00

25c Kid
overalls

75c for $1.00
overalls

to
to co-ope- r

in to

in
of

to
of to
of in

an to

in retail

to

or shine

on

at to

is for

All Laces
yd. to

' $2.50

ol

75c for a set
pitcher

cheap

of

Wide

$1.09 for
bags

Glass
25c

$1.00
for good

62c for

gloves

WHAT It this. A new era has come w,ith the They mustget for everydollar spent, they will buy only
when they a That's thereis to it. Look at the that our big storedaily. See them about! See how

they they meansonly onething, it means and invite
our big sale. New every You never so You never saw such big sale. Come and save money

on all your Come and join are their needsfor and future use. The women are kinds
of dress laces, The are hats,ties, pants, and they

need. They know that time and tidewait for no man, and that there an endeven to

Texas
Stat.-C'- i Ter

rell ann-s-t

years,
senator,

control

Since

state,
has,
enforced

indicatesthat

learning
too,

known before.

keepers Antonio
week, he declaredthat

secretly
retail trade, with

lawless
that there

saloons
there

He every
against

keepers his

entered field

liiiAWWPli. ..'" XMMd.

suits

big

yd.

foot

Big

Cheap

dressgoods,
up

using
specialkinds brew."

pseudo
financial

juw.--j

than those really

activities
these bring disre-

pute trade
make

up
follows."

number sa-

loons, Terrell
"The allows is-

suance permit for every
chang

yds

10

pin

"It

and

table

lea-

ther

soaps,

Rubber
pencils

one-hal- f

regular

your

value

trade.

business

ed require least 1,1)00 per-

sons every permit is-

sued. This would away with
many boor sa-

loons, cause much
trouble peace officers.
Indeed, saloonshould

restricted entirely
businessdistrict each city,

need not be
refuses

many who
want open saloons resi-
dence

Terrell assured
he favored regula

rather than
man stem

Best

wallets
cheap

prices

Your cash
them

sergesuits

duck

19c work

$1.00
yards

dress

11c
brushes

bundle
yds

Work

for
50c
and

sergesuits

hose25c

blanket

dress

Tablets

Valises

suits

visit
Seetheir

sale.

Stamford,
Texas.

prohibition unless the saloon-

keepers adhered strictly the
law. He urged
ate with him his efforts
"cleanup the trade."

The comptroller said that
the administration his
he would do all he could com-

bat the efforts wholesalers
get a monoply trade par-
ticular towns and said that he
favored amendment the
presentlaws which would effec-
tively prevent having any
direct interest any

Comptroller Terrell has
morethings learn and wo

Rain
the sale goes

Hand mirrors
10c
25c

This sale
your benefit

over
15c

Ribbons all
descriptions

colored
and glasses

Men's hats

Caps all
kinds

leather

pitchers

a bunch
towels
men's

$1 leather

2W21

given Jonescounty
Mistrot Bros., Texas. dollarsworth goods being

Texas' money
tenth shows signs notice

Jonescounty desire

merchandise.

ginghams,!

is the full
get bargain. go

buy. as satisfaction. We
you to day.

the who
embroideries. men underwear, everything

may

he

he

ftvmi.

said,

per-
mits

them

office

their

up

hopo that he will learn them
thoroughly. If ho does, ho vill
bo forced to the conclusion that
an essentially lawless business,
dominated by a law-defyin- g

monopoly, simply will not bo
regulated thatextermination is
the only remedy for the ills
which ho so ably described to
the saloon men. Ex.

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Moiujjy

w- -
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This is thecarthat38,OOQhappyownershave
given the"rough andtumble acid testof real

automobileowners'wear
An automobile on the road for 18 months in constant,every-da-y useby an owner ceases

to be a designer'stheory.
It becomes either a great automobilesuccess;
Or it becomes a great automobile failure.

Multiply one model by 38,000 and
give eachone of these38,000 auto-
mobiles day in and day out rough
and tumble road wear, and if this
car standsup and'delivers, it has be-

come one of the rare great auto-
mobile successes.

And that is the Maxwell success

Say,
Grisham
lews.

The 1915 lias And
PURE STREAMLINE BODY

A largo, roomy, beautiful body, fitted with
deep, upholsterlnjr. ample leg room,
adjustable front seat and the best fourteen-coa- t,

hand-painte- d and striped finish. All
Maxwell bodies are constructed of pressed
steel, mounted on a sectioned
frame, offering the greatest possible
with minimum weight.

SPRING SUSPENSION

Without a doubt you will find the Maxwell
the easiest riding, light car made. With its
amply sutllcletit wheel base, ana semi-ellipt- ic

fronr springs and three-quart- elliptic rear

f.O.B. ELECTRIC

DETROIT an

&

the
Tuesday.

that is exactly the "Acid
Test" that the Maxwell passed
through,andthat is why the Maxwell
is the most talked aboutautomobile
that is built today.

The Maxwell automobile is
the very few greatautomobile

successes world everknown.

built of the very b.?t of spring steels,
the cushion its from all
the jars and bump of rou','h roads. It is so

and easy riding that you will
remark the on your first ride.

THE MOTOR
The most durable motor of Ha

size made. Ampin power any
road, mud, sand or hill at your

Almost every part
and what is more. It Is a motor of

.Wore, miles per gallon, day
In nnd day out, thin ou would believe possi

.SrtfcryiT '

L. and W. A.

were in

ble If one were to tell ou. The
motor stands y one of the very best in

SHELL
A highly

Every part but the shell
copper. It v. Ill not corrode and

leak. by a heavy
steel shell and special

deviceson each side of the framethat
It the many strains and iwlata of the

THE GEAR
worm and gear, the only safe

djvlce. uses a gear Instead

" ' ' " ..- . -
.

five

for see E. A.
the and coal man, the

this is car we to
see. This is car that it
to to We want to

want to speed
and We want to

add up
of

Read This List of ExpensiveFeatures. Maxwell These Many Others.

comfortable

steel-chann-

strength

has

the

eprlngs,
Maxnelt passengers

comfortable
difference

POWERFUL MAXWELL
powerful,

negotiate
always com-

mand. troubleproof, accessi-
ble,
genuine economy.

Rule city

oneof

Maxwell

dependableefficiency.

DOUBLE RADIATOR
beautiful, troubleproof, efficient

radiator. constructed
high-grad- e

Protected against bieakage
pressed bhocK-absorbl-

protects
against

STEERING
Irreversible

steering Maxwell

hay,

feed week.

And the urgeyou
the you owe
see. tell

you its hill
We tell you its

you and for you every
one its new

of a sector. This makes adjustment very
simple, as have merely to turn the gear
one-quart- way and have a new surface,
just as goal as a.complete new steering unit.

BRAKES THAT HOLD AND LAST

One square Inch of braking surface to every
twtle pounds of That's more than
most any other car gives y. Maxwell
brakes are thoroughly dependable,enclosedand
protected from dust and dirt, and have special
antl-rattlln- g Maxwell brakes aru
very easy to handle. The slightest pressure
of the foot and your car comes to a dead stop.

The Maxwell Company's Guaranteeof to Maxwell
No otherautomobile is backedby a more reliable service than that every Mciwall ovner. More than 2,000 Maxwell dealers

in every part of thia country are ready to give expert to make and to supply new parts at reasonableprices.
This splendid dealer service i3 perfectedand by iho chain of Maxwell owned and

Service Branches. Sixteen greatMaxwell ServiceStationsare so located the country that a dealer can supply any part
for an owner within a few hours if not in his stock. Maxwell Service is one of the great enjoyedby Maxwell owners.

a Maxwell from us now, and you want it delivered,we

$695
STARTER $55

y
Luse ball

today

today

to

operated

give you your car not an excuseon delivery day

'!"

"EVERY ROAD IS A MAXWELL

iVWTMliiiifritTrT

255-5-1.

MessrsJ. Jones

Ernestof this

has

of

VPWS,,iimi1:li

For Johnson grass
bales $1.25, Cham-

bers,

yourself
about climbing triumphs.

about
endurancerecords.

show
features.

Features

you
you

weight.

devices.

Service Owners
guaranteed

always advice, adjuetrncnls,
Maxwell organization completed Maxwell

throughout Maxwell
advantages

Order when will

ROAD"

B.F. BROWN, Agt. Haskell, Tex.

R. J. Turrentine matle a
trip to Abilene the first of

$695
r.e.R. ELECTRIC

SCTR0IT STARTEB $55 aru

Misses Martha and Cleo Zelisko,

left for Munday the first of the
week for a visit with friends.

Roberts Ripples

Here I am again with .a few
items.

Mrs. J. A. Mapes visited her
.son, Henry Mapos, Sunday.

J. 0. Wheatley and family
spent Saturday night at the
home of J. P. Wheatley.

.JoshH inkle and family visited
at Andrew HinklcS Sunday.

Ivey Llewellen spentSaturday
night with Lola and OUie Hall-

mark.
Myrtle Wheatley spentFriday

night at .1. 0. Wheatley's.
Mrs. Ed King and baby visited

Mrs. Kimuett Couch Monday
evening

(juite a number were viewing
the sights of the city Monday.

A. F. Force is the owner of an
organnow. Think they had to
"set up" with him Monday
night, from what I heard.

Miss Clyde Hallmark spent
Saturday nightwith Mis Beulah
Llewellen

Wedding bells havebeen ring
ing again Mr. Arthur Ration
and Miss Mollie Green were
married Wednesday. We wish

JL !. ii fc4u
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them a most happy and pros-
perousmarried life.

Walter Atchison and family,
Will Atchison and family, and
Truett Cobb left Monday for
some part of New Mexico. They
were accompanied by others
from near Haskell. We are sor-

ry to have them leaveour midst,
but wish them much success.

Mrs. Ed King and baby spent
a while at Mrs. Tolliver's, near
Ballew.

Mr and Mrs. J. C Cobb visit-

ed at J. P. Wheatley'sSunday.
Irvin Yates spent Sunday

night with Calvin McCullough.
Beulah Llewellen took dinner

with Clyde Hallmark Sunday.
Ivy Mapes spent Monday at

Ed Mapes'.
Monnie Hinkle spent Wednes-

day night with Mamie Mapes.
DKl'CILLA

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money it PAZO
OINTMUNT fall to cure any caeof Itching,
Blind, Bleedingor I'rotrudinsPileslu6tol4day.
The first application ghes Ease and Rest. 50c,

Gauntt Items.

Having somevery pretty weath-
er now. Most ot the farmers are
busily engaged in killing the
small weeds.

Quite a number were in town.
Saturday.

Little Bernice Crow spent Sat-
urday afternoonwith GraceAdd-ingto- n.

Mr. Paxtonand little daughter
of Haskell, attended Sunday
school at this placeSunday.

Quite a numberattendedSun-
day School last Sunday. "We

had Brother Dunn with us; as
well as Prof. Boys of Foster-Ther-e

will not be any Sunday
School next Sundayon account
of the singing conventionat Has
kell.

Mr. and Mrs. Crow and little
daughter, Bernice,spentthe day
with Mrs. Crows parentsat Has-

kell.
Mr. Tom Sims and Miss Iva

were in town Monday.
As news is scarce this week

I will give my place to a more
gifted writer.

Blossom.

Crop Hail Insurance.
We representsomeof the best

Old Line Insurance Companiesin
the United States.

If your cotton or grain crops
are destroyed by hail, they ad-

just the loss and pay it as they do
fire losses.

It seems now that the only
thing that ran keep you from
making a grain crop is hail. We
can protect you aginst such a
loss. Come and seeus, or write
us. very truly,
It Sanders& Wilson, Agents.

Cures Old Sores, Other RemediesWon't Cure.

The word cases,no matter o( lion Ions itandlne.
are cured by the wotideriul, old reliable Dr.
l'orter'a Autlseptlc Healing OH, It relieves
l'alu andHeals at the tame time, 25c, SOc, $1,00

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.
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IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

We are here to prove this assertionto your entire sat-

isfaction. It is only possiblethrougha strictly cash

dealing for us to offer ou theseextremely low prices

on high gradespring and summer clothing

No. 6121
The mostof you have seensamplesor suits of our now famous
6121 Guaranteed100 per .cent pure wool serge at $15. There
hasneverbeena value offered to the buying public generally like
this one. Carriesa double guarantee covering every detail of

workmanshipandmaterial.

Our line of fancy suits, including greys and browns in plaids,
checks,stripesand solids,all purewool, fast colors,anysize$12.50.

The mostextensiveline of genuinePalm Beach suits in the city.
We haveboth Tan and Steel Gray's,prices $5.00 and S6.50. The
.leal hot weathergarment.

Boys Knickerbockers
We also havea beautiful line of boys clothing in new patternsand

colors including Palm Beachspriced from $3.50to $10.00

We have the goods to back up these arguments.
COME TO

HANCOCK'S
It Paysto Pay Cash

HASKELLi

Program
Missionary Kally. Haskell County Association to be held with

the Prairie View Baptist Church, May 20th to 22nd 1015.

THURSDAY 6:30 p. in., Sermon--J. W. Read.
FRIDAY 9:30 a. m, Devotional servicesled by Elmer Harrison.

10 a. m., Individual Responsibility as to Mission Work Gener-
al discussionled by Bro. Ed Couch of Knox City. 10:4f a. m.
Mission Work as Doneby the JerusalemChurch Chas.A. Pow-
ell. 2 p. m.. Devotional Servicesled by Odie McNealy. 2:30 p.

m. The TeachingServiceof the Church as an Evangelizing
Agency W. B. Phipps. 3 p. m. The organization of an As-
sociation SundaySchool Convention J. M. Hickey of Rule.
6:30 p. m Mission Work as Done by the Antioch Church W.
R. Underwood of Rule.

SATURDAY 0 30 Devotional Services led by Claud Stuvall.
10 a. m. Why Have an Association General discussionled by
Tom Russellof Haskell. Response--, by JohnCouch of Haskell,
and Dr. M. W. Rogersof Rule. 11:13a. m. The Grace of Giv-in- g

J. B. Jones,Jno. E. Robinson and S. M. Davis. 200 p. in.
Devotional Servicesled by J. B. Jones. 2:30 Board Meeting.
3.30 p. m. The FundamentalDoctrines of a New Testament
Church f. F. Curry. 30 p. m. Sermonby E. E. Dawson of
Knox City.

SUNDAY 10a. m SundaySchool. 11:00a.m. Serraon--J. P.
Curry. Collection for Association Mission. fc:30 p. in. Ser-
mon S E. Stevenson. Collection for Buckner's Orphan Home
and OldjMinister's Relief.

How Mrs. Harrcd got Rid of her
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trou-
ble tor yearsand tried everything
I heard of, but the only relief I

got was temporary until last
spring I saw Chamberlain's Tab-
lets advertised and procured a
hnttlft nf thorn nf- nnr rlrnrr cfnrn
I got immediate relief from that I

dreadful heaviness after eatingi

mm irom pain in tne stomach,
writes Mrs. Linda Harrod, Fort
Wayne, Ind. Obtainable

if

Might Get Green Cheese
Wife John, this magazinesays

that matterweighing one on the
moon'ssurface it transformed to
earth would weigh six pounds.

Hub Can't you manage to buy
our groceries up there?

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you are taking as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is

?uinine and Iron in tastelessform,
drives out malaria, the

Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

JOIN THE YEOMEN
The Best and CheapestFraternal Insuranceon Earth

See C. W. RAMEY, District Manager
rasmsm'.wiro
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Lame Back.

I

Lame back is usually due to
rheumatism of the muscles of the
back. Hard working people are
most likelv to suffer from it. Re-

lief may be had by massaging the
back with Chamberlain's Lini-
ment two or three times a day.
Try it. Obtainable everywhere.

Danger
Maid iMadam, the Pomeranian

is playing with your pearl neck
lace.

Mistress Take it away from
him at once. He might swallow
one and get appendicitis.

Best Thing for a Bilious Attack.
"On account of my confinement

in the printing office I haye for
years been a chronic sufferer from
indigestion and liver trouble. A
tew weeksago 1 had an attack
that was so severe that I was not
able to go to thecasefor two days.
Failing to get any relief from any
other treatment,I took three of
Chamberlain's Tablets, and the
next day I felt like a new man,"
writes H. C. Bailey,' Editor Caro-
lina News,Chapin,S. C. Obtain-
able everywhere.

Girl of the Period
"Well, is your bride a good

house-keeper?-"

"She has'nthad much experi-
encealong those lines, I must ad-

mit. She thinks anybody ought
to he satisfied with an ice cream
sodafor breakfast."

No Use to Try and Wear out your
Cold, it will Wear you

out Instead.
Thousands keep on suffering

Coughs and Colds through neg-
lect anddelay. Why make your-sel-f

an easy prey to serious ail
ments and epidemics as the re-
sult of a neglectedCold? Coughs
and Colds sap your strength and
vitality unlesscheckedin the ear-
ly stages. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is what you need the first
dosehelps. Your headclears up,
you breathe freely and you feel so
much better. Buy a bottle today
and start takingat once. 1

Waaaa's Have Tag
Day

The Woman'sCooperative, in
an effort to procure funds and
create interest for a Cleaner
Haskell, had a Taj? Day. It was
on the day on which the Dallas
Trade Excursion was here and
the Dallas men responded so
willingly that a letter was writ-
ten to Mr. Babcock, Secretary
of the Dallas Chamber of Com-

merce, thanking him for the
generosity of all the membersof
the excursion. His reply is nf
interest to nil Haskell citizens,
and is as follows'

Dallas, April 2H. 191 :.
Mrs. V. Scott Key, Chairman.

Haskell, Texns.
Dear Madam:

On behalfof the membersof
the Chamber of Commerce, on
the Fifteenth Annual Trade Ex-

cursion, 1 want to thank you for
your letter of April 28th. It
was indeed a pleasure for us to
visit Haskell, 'and whatever little
part we took in makingasuccess
of the movementfor a cleaner
Haskell was enjoyed by every
memberof the party.

The men of Dallas have learn-
ed that a contribution to the
public good is an investmentand
not an expense. We are just as
much interested in the pro-gros-

and development of Haskell as
we are that of Dallas, and we
are pleasedto have had the op-

portunity, personally, to have
contributed in a small way to-

ward a mostworthy undertak-
ing.

It is the belief of the men of
Dallas that there is no greater
assetthan civic attractiveness,
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Two Poor
If some housewives inadvert-

ently use baking powder which
contains alum it is

Usually for two reasons lack
of knowledge as to what it is made
of, or because it coBts less than
a standardbrand like Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder, which is made
from cream of tartar.

There is no longer any reason
for lack of knowledge, since the
label on every baking powder can
shows in plain English just what
it contains. If the label on
your can namesalum as one of the
ingredients,and you are in doubt
about its your"
doctor can enlightenyou.

As to the lower cost, there is
very little difference in pra-
ctical use, about one cent for a
whole cake or pan of biscuits a
mere trifle when you consider the
Vast difference in healthfulness
lin favor of food made with

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar

and we applaudthe spirit of the
women of Haskell in undertak-
ing to make your beautiful city
more attactive, cleaner, and
more sanitary from every stand
point. If there is any way in

which we can e with
you, we will be pleased indeed
to do so.

Thanking you for your cour

teous I am,

k
1

VaIIVC tail? f.tMtln? ?!

U. H, UOUMH-n- , UCl.lUl.HVfi
Dallas Chambei of Commerce!

Invigorating to the t'ale and Sickly-- ?

The Old Ftnndsrd ceneral strengthening tonlcJj
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives oufcl
Mnlaria.cnrichfMbeniocxl.and builds upthesy
tein. A true touic. I'or adults audchildren. SOet

I he rree fress wants your$
job printing. Give us your next
order.
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Society enjoys almost every aid to the easy passageof time and
new excitementsare constantlyin demand.

Aviation naturally forms one of the pleasurablemeansof whiling
away time, securing someof the exhilarationwhich addsso much
to the spice of life.

So there is the society aviator with his flying boat, as depictedin
the illustration.

Here as elsewhere, when conditions require excellent service,
Texaco is the brand.

Texaco Motor Oil for the lubricationandTexacoGasolinefor the
fuel.

no difficulties sinceusingTexaco" is the report from
the aviator of the ThomasFlying Eoat.

Texaco Quality and Service, have eliminated the troubles in this
as in other cases. The quality and service which is to be found in
all Texaco products, and of value for all purposesin all countries.

You can find the samequality in the Red-Lone-St- ar and Green--T

oils sold in your town. When you need oil buy the "Made in
Texas" brandswhich are famous underall conditions for quality
and service.

Ask our agent.

The Texas
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unhealthfulness,

acknowledgement,
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